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ABSTRACT
The biochemistry of the organic matrix of mollusks is
investigated to improve our understanding of the function of
this material in shell formation and to explore the
possibility of using fossil organic matrix components to
study aspects of molecular evolution.
The soluble fractions of the organic matrices of nine
species of mollusks representing the three major classes of
the phylum have been investigated.

However, the organic

matrix of the clam, Mercenaria mercenaria, has been studied
in greatest detail.

It is composed of protein with

covalently bound carbohydrate.

The protein-carbohydrate

linkage is probably through serine and/or threonine
residues.

The organic matrix components vary greatly in

their protein-carbohydrate proportions, amino acid compositions and hydrodynamic size.
The discrete molecular weight components of the nine
species of mollusks investigated exhibit great heterogeneity
above the species level.

A particular repeating amino acid

sequence in which every second amino acid is an aspartic
acid separated by either glycine or serine, is present in
all mollusks examined to date.

It is suggested that this

amino acid sequence is a potential template for crystal
nucleation.
The organic matrix of an 80 million year old clam,

-2-

Scabrotrigonia thoracica, still contains the repeating
aspartic acid sequence and discrete molecular weight
components, indicating that this material is unusually well
preserved, and therefore could be of use in future studies
of molecular evolution based on material derived from the
fossil record.

The glycine content

of the organic

matrices of eight o£ these fossil shells is a sensitive
indicator of early diagenesis.

The alloisoleucine/

isoleucine ratios of the shell protein ranged from the
equilibrium value to extremely low values.

The potential

uses of fossil organic matrices in evolution studies are
discussed.

-3-

I.

INTRODUCTION

Mollusk shells are composed of bioinorganic and bioorganic constituents.

The periostracum and the organic

matrix comprise the bioorganic constituents.

The

periostracum covers the outer surface of the shell, whereas
the organic matrix is located within the shell.

A study of

the biochemistry of the organic matrix was undertaken in
order to contribute to our understanding of the function of
this material in shell £ormation.
fossil shells were also studied.

Organic matrices of
As the organic matrix 1s

protected to some degree from the environment by the bioinorganic shell constitutents, it is relatively well
preserved in the fossil record, and is thus of great interest in the study o£ evolution.
The organic matrix and the study of biomineralization
The biomineralization mechanism(s) employed by
organisms is, as yet, poorly understood.

Observations of

the sequence of events occurring during shell £ormation of
mollusks indicate that mantle cells first extrude an extracellular material and only subsequently minerals are
observed to form and grow in the proximity of this material
(Wada, 1961; Bevelander & Nakahara, 1968).

The extra-

cellular material is eventually encapsulated by the growing
shell and constitutes the so-called

11

organic matrix."

sequence of events strongly suggests that the organic

This
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matrix performs some function during shell formation.

The

extant organic matrix was analyzed in this study by the
following approaches:
(a) A partial characterization of the chemical and
molecular nature of the organic matrix.
(b) A comparison of aspects of the organic matrix from
species within different classes of the phylum Mollusca in
order to analyze the common, and possibly functionally
important properties of this material.
(c) The development of a method whereby organic matrix
components are located on a broken surface of the shell.
Application of this technique in the future could provide
important information about the function of this material
based on the locations of specific components 1n the shell.
Fossil organic matrices and the study of evolution
A comparison of organic matrix components, especially
protein, from fossils of different ages could provide a
unique opportunity to study the evolution of these components directly at the molecular level.

Changes detected in

the organic matrix may be correlated to any morphologic,
mineralogic or trace element content changes in the shell
which occurred over the same period of time.

Thus the study

of fossil organic matrices could provide an opportunity to

compare classic evolutionary change based on morphology with
molecular evolutionary change based on structural
differences of the matrix components.

The following

-5-

approaches to this study were used:
(a) An investigation to determine whether fossil
organic matrices (and in particular the protein components)
are obtainable in a sufficiently well preserved state to be
of use for further study.
(b) An examination of some of the factors which are
indicative of the excellent state of preservation of the
organic matrix, in order to be able to locate other sources
of such material.
Future studies of fossil organic matrices will include
the development of suitable techniques to discriminate
diagenetic from evolutionary changes and to eventually
compare homologous organic matrix components from fossils of
different ages.
Many of the approaches to studying both the extant and
fossil organic matrices outlined above have not been tried
before.

In fact very little is understood about the

chemistry of mollusk organic matrices, and even less about
the molecular organization of this material.
out this knowledge progress is limited.

However, with-

Thus the maJor

portion of this study is concerned with improving our understanding of the biochemistry of the organic matrix.

Many

of the experiments are in the formativestages and the
sections which follow describe the status of the different
aspects of this work, placed in the perspective of published
information, if any, on the subject.

Appended are papers

-6-

which have been published or are in the process of being
published on completed aspects of this study.
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I I.

EXTA.t\JT MOLLUSK ORGA.l\JIC MATRICES

Mollusk organic matrices are composed of two major
constituents, protein and carbohydrate (Gr~goire e .t al, 1955;
Beedham, 1958).
(Beedham, 1958).

Lipid has been detected in some spec1es
The protein components are enriched in
,I

acidic and polar amino acids (Gregoire, 1955; Piez, 1961;
Hare, 1963) and the carbohydrates are predominantly
sulfated mucopolysaccharides (Simkiss, 1965) with minor
amounts of neutral (Ravindranath & Rajeswari Ravindranath,
1974), and amino sugars (Degens et al., 1967).
II. A.

Previous Work on the Biochemistr.Y.....2f
Extant Mollusk Organic Matrices

Two primary areas of investigation of mollusk organic
matrices have been undertaken in the past, viz. the study
of crystal-organic matrix relationships using electron
microscopy and the comparative study of amino acid compositions of the protein constituents of the organic matrix.
Information about the molecular organization of this
material is confined to only a few relatively recent papers.
Organic matrix-crystal relationships of mollusk shells
were first investigated using the electron microscope by
/

.

Grego1re (1949; 1955).

The organic matrix after

ethylenediamine t et raacetic acid (EDTA) decalcification was
seen to possess characteristic reticulate patterns peculiar

-8-

to each of the major mollusk classes (Gr~goir e, 1957).

The

organic matrix was observed to surround crystalline units in
a situation analogous to cement surrounding bricks in a
wall.

The existence of organic matrix within the crystal-

line units 1s as yet not fully substantiated.

Some

investigators have observed what appears to be organic
matrix within the crystalline units (Watabe, 1963; Travis,
1970) whereas others conclude that the material seen

represents, at most, trapped organic matter and water (Towe

& Hamilton, 1968; Towe & Thompson, 1972).

Transmission and

scanning electron microscopy of shell mantle sections have
produced diverse interpretations of the crystal-organic
matrix relationships during the formation of new shell.
Bevelander and Nakahara (1968) observed crystals forming 1n
the pallial fluid and not necessarily associated with the
polymerized organic matrix.

Erben and Watabe (1974) how-

ever, observed crystals forming 1n close association ·with
the polymerized organic matrix.

These observations contrast

the two extreme roles postulated for the organic matrix
viz. a passive role in which the organic matrix acts as a
compartment in which crystal nucleation and growth occurs,
or an active role in which the organic matrix itself induces
crystal formation (see Towe, 1972 for a review).
Most of the analyses of the chemical composition of the
organic matrix reported in th e literature are of the amino
acid composition of the protein components (Gregoire etaJ_ 1955;

-9-

Piez, 1961; Hare, 1963).

The amino acid compositions of

organic matrix proteins are known to vary specifically
between species (Gregoire et al, 1955; Hare,l963; Degens et al.,
1967) shell layers and between organic matrices from
aragonitic and calcitic shell layers from the same species
(Hare, 1963).

Variations in the amino acid compositions of

organic matrices from the same species living in different
ecological environments have also been observed (Hare,
1962; Degens et al., 1967).
The organic matrix of mollusks when decalcified by
EDTA or HCL can be separated into two fractions, viz. the
soluble and insoluble fractions (Travis et al., 1967; VossFoucart et al., 1969; Meenakashi et al., 1971).

Differ-

ences in amino acid compositions have been reported between
the two fractions (Travis et al., 1967; Meenakashi et al.,
1971).

Watabe (1963) studied thin sections of shells

decalcified by EDTA using the scanning electron microscope
and concluded that the soluble fraction was located within
the crystal units.

Crenshaw (1972) arrived at a similar

conclusion after finding that destruction of protein by
sodium hypochlorite oxidation of powdered shell only destroyed 7% of the soluble fraction, whereas 99% of the
insoluble fraction was removed.

This indicated that the

soluble fraction was protected by the crystals.

However,

Iwata (1975) noted that organic matrix fixed with a
chromium sulfate solution (Sundstr;m, 1968) prior to

-10decalcification (when examined under the transmission
electron microscope) is smooth and free of the reticulate
/

.

pattern observed by Gregolreetal,l955.He concluded that at
least some of the soluble fraction filled the holes formed
by the insoluble fraction.

This indicated that soluble

fraction material is not only located within crystals, but
also forms part of the organic matrix surrounding the
crystals.
The relationship between the carbohydrate and protein
components is not well understood.

The identification of

both of these components in the soluble fraction of the
organic matrix of the clam Mercenaria mercenaria suggests
that the soluble fraction is a glycoprotein (Crenshaw,
1972) .
Amino acid composition differences between fractions
of the organic matrix indicate that more than one protein
component is present (Hare, 1963; Degens et al., 1967;
Meenakashi et al., 1971).

This interpretation is

supported by the observation of Degens et al. (1967) that
an acid soluble fraction of

~·

mercenaria when chromato-

graphed on a gel filtration column yielded fractions
ranging 1n molecular weight from 20,000 to 80,000.

How-

ever polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis of the soluble
organic matrix indicates that only one component is
present in the fraction (Voss-Foucart, 1968; Crenshaw,
1972) .

-11Calcium has been shown to bind specifically to the
soluble organic matrix fraction of M. mercenaria (Crenshaw,
1972).

This binding is influenced by the conformation of

the protein component.

As the characteristics of calcium

binding are very similar to that of calcium binding to
porcine rib cartilage, Crenshaw (1972) suggests that the
calcium is bound to the ester sulfates from two adjacent
chains.

Recent reviews (Wilbur, 1972; Degens, 1976) o£

mollusk organic matrices contain more details o£ published
information.
These studies of the organic matrix provide little
information about the complexity, organization or function
of this material.

They do, however, indicate that some

properties of the organic matrix are specific at the
species level, while others are common to most organic
matrices.
II. B.

Present Study of the Biochemistry of
Extant Mollusk Organic Matrices

This project has attempted to emphasize the study of
the structural organization of the organic matrix and how
it pertains to shell formation.

The strategy adopted

involves the extensive characterization o£ the organic
matrix of one particular species of mollusk viz. the clam
Mercenaria mercenaria.

In cases where a particular

property has been well defined in this species, comparative

-12studies involving nine different molluskan specles
representing the three major classes have been undertaken.
To date only the EDTA soluble fraction of molluskan
organic matrices has been studied in detail.

Emphasis has

been placed on the protein components, as opposed to the
carbohydrate, as it is thought that the protein most likely
performs important functions in shell formation.
a.
a.l.

The organic matrix of Mercenaria mercenaria
Preparation of the organic matrix.

The pro-

cedure for preparing the organic matrix is outlined in
Table l.

The preparation procedure yields three separate

fractions viz. insoluble, soluble G-25A and soluble G-25B.
The weights of each fraction per gram of shell are shown in
Table 2.

Weighed aliquots of these fractions were

hydrolysed in redistilled 6N HCl under vacuum after
flushing twice with nitrogen for 20 hours at 108°C.

The

amino acid compositions were analysed on a Durrum 500 amino
acid analyzer (Table 2).

The amino acid compositions of

each of the three fractions are different indicating that
they contain different collections of proteins.

The pro-

portions of protein in the fractions range from 97.5% to
2.5%.
The influence of the grain size of the shell fragments
being decalcified, and the influence of extended periods of
immersion of the decalcified organic matrix in the EDTA
solution were examined over a period of seven weeks.

These

-13Table l

Preparation Procedure of the Organic Matrix*

Physical cleaning of shell (removal
of periostracum and hinge areas)

'-!!

Dipped in 5.8% NH 4 0H, washed, sonicated briefly, washed, dried.

v

Crushed and sieved. Only the
fraction larger than 710 ~m used.

'-!!

5 to lOg aliquots dialysed vs 10%
EDTA buffered with phosphate to pH
7.0 and containing sodium azide.

v

Decalcification occurs within 4 to
7 days. Dialysed vs. redistilled
water. Lyophilized.

v

Soluble and insoluble fractions
separated by centrifugation at
about 3000 r.p.m. for 5 minutes

Pellel, washed 3
times with water,
lyophilized.
Insoluble Fraction

Supernatent desalted on Sephadex
G-25 in water.
'V
Excluded
fraction
Lyophilized.
Soluble G-25A
Fraction

*For more details see Appendix p. 82.

Included
fraction
dialysed exhaustively
against water.
Lyophilized.
Soluble G-25B
Fraction

-14Table 2

Characteri s tics o£ the Organic Matrix
Fractions o£ M. mercena ria *
Soluble

Insoluble
Mole %
ASP + ASN
THR
SER
GLU + GLN
PRO
GLY
ALA
CYS
VAL
MET
ILE
LEU
TYR
PHE

17.90
5.19
7.26
7.82
12 . 43
9.28
6.10
1 .64
3.04
1.80
2.35
3 . 84
3.65
4.58

G-25A
25 . 25
4.30
10.21
6.66
8.46
12.14
4.68
1.76
2.46
1.36
2.16
3.40
4.10
3.78

G-25B
16.24
5 . 08
1 7.82
12.29
7.59
1 2.88
7.59
trace
3 . 05
0.57
2.03
3.57
2.43
2.81

LYS
ARG

6.19
5.10

4.98
4.31

5 . 39
2.62

mg organ1c
rna trix/ g s h ell

1.97

1.21

0.21

HIS>~r

Proportion o£ +
protein in
f raction
~

97.5

70.0

Histidine was not determined quantitatively, but is
usual ly about 1% o£ the protein.
* Obtained £rom shell fragments greater than 710 wmin
size and decalci fied in less than one week.
+ Calculated £rom moles o£ amino acid per unit weight
assuming 25% of the " dry" weight to be water .

2.5
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parameters, unless intentionally monitored, can vary from
one preparation to another depending upon the extent of
crushing and the amount of shell being decalcified.

If a

large amount of shell is being decalcified, then organic
matrix released in the early stages will remain in the EDTA
solution for a long period of time (weeks).

Aliquots of

ground shell (Sg) of grain s1ze either larger or smaller
than 710

~m

were decalcified by dialysis against EDTA and

were then left in the EDTA solution.

Every second week a

bag of each grain size was removed and the organic matrix
prepared as outlined in Table l.

The amino acid composi-

tions of the aliquots removed immediately after decalcification was complete, are compared to those immersed for
seven weeks in the EDTA solution (Table 3).

Seven weeks of

immersion in the EDTA solution significantly affects
the amino acid compositions of all three fractions.
insoluble fraction is least affected.

The

The a spartic acid

content of the soluble G-25A fractions increases after
extended EDTA immersion, whereas the amino acid contents of
the rest of the protein remain relatively constant.

The

soluble G-25B fractions change markedly during the seven
week period.

The amount of protein in the insoluble and

soluble G-25A fractions was significantly reduced after
seven weeks.
decalcified~

The grain size of the shell fragments
or otherwise identically treated samples,

influences the amino acid composition of ·the protein.

54.1

70.0

4 9 .7

4.70
4.15

26.48
4.26
10.70
6.91
8 .07
12.66
4.15
1.27
2.24
1.33
2.29
3.54
3 .62
4.06

T=7

n.d.

6.20
2.47

18.03
4.99
16.30
10.09
5.15
13.79
7.10
tr.
2.63
0.47
2.16
3.79
2.42
4.42

T=O

< 710

n.d.

6.23
1.98

10.08
5 . 48
20.21
14.01
5.27
10.69
8.92
tr.
3.15
0.78
2.81
4.49
2.30
3.89

T=7

n.d.

5.39
2.62

16.24
5.08
17 . 82
12.29
5. 6 2
12.88
7.59
tr.
3.05
0.57
2 .03
3.57
2.43
2.81

T=O

"dry" weight to be water.
* Histidine was not determined quantitatively, but is usually about 1% of the protein.
+ Differences greater than 1 % (mole %) are underlined.

m: .d

3.54
1.81

10.63
5.43
2 5.04
13.04
4.11
12 • 48
9. 30
-tr.
2.98
0.56
2.09
3 .6 2
1.97
3.38

T=7

Soluble G-25B
I.J.ID
> 710 I.J. m

:1: Calculated from the moles of amino acids per unit weight assuming 25% of the

73.6

4.98
4.31

24.52+ 25.25
4.79
4.30
10.09 10.21
6.77
6.66
8.30
8.46
11.93 12.14
4.87
4.68
1.45
1.76
2.61
2.46
1.37
1.36
2.32
2.16
3.40
3.61
3.93
4.10
4.19
3.78

21.84
5.30
9.81
7.46
8.92
11.49
5,26
1.86
2.89
1.56
2.26
3.5 2
4.27
3.76
5.19
4.06

T=O

T=7

T=O

5,62
4.19

>

< 710

Soluble G-25A
\Jill
710 \Jill

Effect of Shell Grain Size and Extended Periods of Immersion in EDTA on the
Amino Acid Composition of~· mercenaria Organic Matrix

Fraction
Insoluble
Grain
< 710 IJ.ID
> 710 IJ.ID
Size
Immersion
T=O
T=7
T=O
T=7
Period
(weeks)
Mole %
ASP+ASN 16.04 15.58 17.90 18.29
5.73 5.61
5.20
THR
5.19
6.75 6.73
7.26
7.27
SER
GLU+GLN 7.87 7 ~' 84
7.82
8.02
PRO
12.72 12.66 12.43 12.59
GLY
9.58 10.65
9.28
9.18
6.18
ALA
6.43 6.30
6.10
1.81 1.64
1.64
1.72
CYS
3.20 3.22
VAL
3.04
3.19
1.90 1.89
1.80
MET
1.74
ILE
2.53 2.55
2.35
2.41
LEU
4.22 4.17
3.84
3.75
4.38 4.45
TYR
3.65
4.17
PHE
5.22 5.24
4.58
4.71
HIS -l<LYS
6.56 6.23
6.19
6.13
ARG
5.06 5.24
5.10
5.38
% protein;!:
79.1 76.4
97.4
86.6

Table 3

I

1

0\

f-'
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Different grain size fractions behave differently with
respect to their amino acid compositions during extended
periods of immersion in the EDTA solution.

During the

seven week period a fraction which contains a relatively
small proportion of protein which is low in aspartic acid
seems to have been mobilized from the soluble G-25A and
possibly the insoluble fraction, to the G-25B fraction.
Some of the mobilized fraction might have passed through
the dialysis bag as well.

The physical grinding of the

shell fragments to a fine grain size appears to facilitate
the movement of this fraction.

Thus the grain size of the

shell fragments and the period of immersion of the
decalcified organic matrix in the EDTA solution change the
protein constituents of the different fractions.
In order to reduce the influence of grinding and
immersion in the EDTA solution, all preparations of the
organic matrix of

t'!· mercenari_Q studied were obtained

from

shell fragments larger than 710 \J.m and were immersed in
the EDTA for less than a week.
a.2.

Insoluble fraction.

This fraction quantitively

comprises the major fraction of the organic matrix of M.
mercenaria and is composed of close to 100% protein (Table
2).

Its insolubility, however, makes it difficult to

study and hence very little is known about this fraction.
High 1on1c strength solutions such as 4M guanidine
buffered to pH 5.8 with acetate are capable of at least

-18partially dissolving the insoluble fraction.
dissolved the material is soluble in water.

Once
Table 4 lists

the amino acid compositions of material solubilized from
the insoluble fraction after one and seventeen days of
extraction in the guanidine buffer.

The ext r act after one

day has a very different amino acid composition from the 17
day extract.

The amino acid composition of the insoluble

fraction remaining after 17 days is surprisingly similar to
that of the original insoluble fraction despite the fact
that about 30% of the material has been solubilized.

It

appears that different protein constituents are extracted
from those which remain insoluble, indicating that the
insoluble fraction is composed of a heterogeneous
collection of proteins.
a.3.

Soluble G-25A fraction.

This fraction comprises

the maJor portion (about 86% by weight) of the soluble
organic matrix and is composed of about 70% protein (Table
2.).

The properties of this fraction have been investigated

ln the most detail.
Chromatography on Sephadex G-200.

The soluble G-25A

fraction was chromatographed on a Sephadex G-200 column
(1.5 x 90 em) in O.lM NH HC03 buffer (Fig. 1).
4

As these

components contain bound polysaccharides, no direct
estimation of their molecular weights can be made.

The

material excluded on the column is probably greater than
200,000 daltons.

The optical density of the eluted

-19Table 4
Amino Acid Composition o£ Materi a l Solubili ze d
1n 4M Guanidine pH 5.8 (acetate) £rom M. merc enaria
Insoluble Fraction

Duration o£
Extraction
(davs)
Mole %
ASP + ASN
THR
SER
GLU + GLN
PRO
GLY
ALA
CYS

Soluble
Extrac ted
T = 1

Remaining
Materi a l Insolubl e Materi a l
T = 17
T = 0
T = 17

~~~~~~~~----

VAL
MET
ILE
LEU
TYR

PHE
HIS
LYS
ARG
Total weight o£
sample (mg)

+ n.d. - not determined

21.55
4.58
10.47
8.23
8.43
16.82
6.53
1.65
3.41
2.83
2.16
4.05
1.33
2.73
0.27
2.13
2.80
n.d.+

25.3i
4.85
10.37
6.74
9.31
13.48
5.68
1.93
3.26
1.56
2.48
3.89
0.87
3.11
0.46
3.18
3.52

16.04
5.73
6.75
7.87
12.72
9.58
6.43
1.81
3.20
1.90
2.53
4.22
4.38
5.22
n.d.
6.56
5 •. 06

16.98
5.38
6.86
7.75
13.94
9.32
6.20
3.28
3.85
1.65
2.52
3.89
3.56
3.75
0.53
6.47
4.88

n.d.

9.8

6.8

- 20-

Figure l.

The soluble G-25A fraction of M. mercenaria

chromatog raphed on Sephad ex G-200.
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-22fractions was me asured at 230 nm and 280 nm (Fig. 1).
Carbohydrates and peptide bonds absorb relatively strongly
at 230 nm, whereas only protein absorbs relatively
strongly at 280 nm.

The differences in the chromatograms

at the above two wavelengths (Fig. 1) indicate that
carbohydrate is more abundant among the constituents of
smaller hydrodynamic size i.e., those that elute late on
the column.*

This conclusion was supported by estimating

the proportions of protein present in the fractions eluted
at different times from the Sephadex G-200 column.

The

proportion of protein decreases with decreasing hydrodynamic
size from 60.9% to 0.61% (Table 5).

The amino acid

compositions of the fractions are also shown in Table 5.
Significant differences in amino acid compositions
(especially the aspartic acid content) are present,
indicating that the protein constituents vary with increasing elution time on Sephadex G-200.

As fraction VI

contains a conspicuously different amino acid composition
one possibility is that the differences observed in the
other fractions might be a function of the amount of
fraction VI present in each.

*The elution time of a component on a molecular sieve, such
as Sephadex, is a function of molecular weight, and binding
affinity for Sephadex. Thus the carbohydrate component
might be responsible for altering the conformation and
binding affinity thus causing a relatively high molecular
weight component to elute late on the column.

44.9

29.51
3.51
10.84
5.42
8.90
14.33
4.05
1. 91
2.65
0.80
2.31
3.51
2.25
2.80
0.34
3.97
2.88

23.69
4.18
9.47
6.61
12.02
11.54
5.29
2.28
2.99
1.06
2.39
3.36
2.69
2.92
0.46
5.10
3.95
60.9

(47-60)

II

(25-46)

I

19.8

21.03
5.00
10.17
8.63
7.05
13.36
5.14
3.21
3.76
1.28
2.62
4.31
1.75
2.96
1.14
4.70
3.88

26.31
3.90
10.43
6.43
8.80
14.11
4.27
2.31
2.98
1.22
2.46
3.75
2.48
2.86
0.52
4.07
3.08
43.4

(75-_2_0)

IV

(61-74)

III

+ Calculated from the moles of amino acid per unit.
weight assuming 25% of the "dry" weight to be water

% Protein+

ALA
CYS
VAL
MET
ILE
LEU
TYR
PHE
HIS
LYS
ARG

Fractions Pooled
(see Fig. 1)
Mole %
ASP + ASN
THR
SER
GLU + GLN
PRO
GLY

3.5

18.61
5.75
9.26
8.58
7.41
12 .80
5.20
4.32
4.91
1.37
2.81
4.10
2.62
3.41
1.51
4.08
3.24

91-100)

v

0.61

13. 95
4.5 9
7.99
8.66
8.44
16 .88
6.81
2.48
6.14
1.48
3.63
5.40
2.26
3.56
1.22
3.11
3.40

( 101-120)

VI

I

w
I

{\)

Table 5
Amino Acid Composition Analyses of Pooled Fractions Obtained from
Chromatographing 10 mg. of ~· mercenaria Soluble G-25A Organic Matrix on Sephadex G-200
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Discrete molecular weight components.

A small propor-

tion of the soluble G-25A fraction is composed of discrete
molecular weight components as shown (Fig. 2) by e lectrophoresis of this fraction on 10% polyacrylamide-urea-SDS
gels (Swank & Munkres, 1971).

A background of non-discrete

molecular weight material 1s also seen on the gels.
Aliquots of the fractions I, II, III+IV, V+VI obtained £rom
the Sephadex G-200 column (see Fig. 1) were electrophoresed
on the same gel system (Fig. 2).

The major discrete mole-

cular weight components are present in al l £our fractions,
and are especially concentrated in fractions II and III+IV.
Thus these discrete molecular weight bands are not chromatog raphing together on Sephadex G-200, but are associating
with other soluble matrix components, and therefore eluting
together with these components.

The strongly dissociating

conditions during electrophoresis allow these components to
migrate together on polyacrylamide gels.
A repeating amino acid sequence with aspartic acid
present every second residue.

The soluble G-25A fraction

was subjected to partial hydrolysis under conditions which
cleave the protein on both sides of aspartic acid (Partridge & Davis, 1950).

The products were analyzed on the

Durn.tm 500 amino acid analyzer and were found to contain
significant quantities of glycine and serine in addition to
the anticipated aspartic acid , indicating that portions of
the amino acid sequence are composed of an (Asp-Y)n type

-25-

Figure 2.

10% polyacrylamide-urea-SDS gels of M.

mercenaria soluble G-25A fraction and the four pooled
fractions of soluble G-25A material chromatographed on
Sephadex G-200.

A - soluble G-25A fraction;

B - Sephadex G-200 fraction I; C - Sephadex G-200
fraction II; D - Sephadex G-200 fractions III+IV;
E - Sephadex G-200 fractions V+VI.
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A

B

C

D

E

-27sequence were Y is glycine or ser1ne (see appended paper
1).

The(Asp-Y)n type sequence was present in fractions I

to IV obtained from the Sephadex G-200 column (Table 6)
indicating that this sequence is not confined to one or
only a few components in the soluble G-25A matrix, but
probably constitutes part of the amino acid sequence of
many components.

Fractions V and VI are depleted in pro-

tein and there is difficulty interpreting the data (see
discussion section II.B.a.4. following).
The 2rotein-polysaccharide

linkag~.

Carbohydrate-

protein complexes can be classified according to the
structure of the linkage region (Marshall, 1972).

Thus

characterization of the organic matrix linkage region can
indicate the category of carbohydrate-protein complex to
which the organic matrix belongs.

In glycoproteins the

carbohydrate linkage occurs through the asparagine of a
specific tripeptide, -Asn-x-Ser/Thr (Marshall, 1972) .

In

collagens, the carbohydrate is linked to hydroxylysine
present in a Gly-X-Hyl-Gly peptide (Marshall, 1972).

In

proteog1ycans the carbohydrate is linked to the protein
through the serine or threonine of a -Ser-Gly- or Thr-Glypeptide (Isemura and Ikenaka, 1975).

These peptides at the

linkage site are recognized by specific enzymes
(gl ycosyl transferases) which initiate the linkage.

The

serine/threonine linkage of protroglycans is labile at high
pH (Anderson et al., 1963).

In the presence of sodium

-2 8 Table 6
Parti a l Acid Hyd rolysis -* of Aliquots obt a ine d
by Chromato gra phing ~- merc e n a ria Soluble G-2 5A
Frac tion on Sephadex G-200

Sephadex G-200
Fra ction

- -··- -

*

Asp

Yield %+ .
Gl·y

Ser

Minimum
Propo r tion*
(Asp-y)n
Sequ e nce %

I

58.6

20.8

15.6

7.8

II

63.1

24.3

19.9

11.3

III

63.6

22.1

17.9

10.0

IV

56.8

16.2

11.2

6.6

v

62.3

34.4

7.6

not validf

VI

55.0

70.4

15.0

not valid

48 hours of hydrolysis with 0.25M acetic acid at 108°C .

* Asp-Y
Calculated from the moles released a s suming an Asp-Y• . • sequence divided by the total moles present
in an equivalent hydrolyzed sample of organic matrix.
+ Yields are calculated from the amounts of the particular
amino acids present in an equivalent, completely
hydrolyzed sample of organic matrix.

i See discussion section II . B. a.4.

-29sulfite (0.2M) at pH 11.5, the protein-carbohydrate bond 1s
cleaved by

~-elimination

with the addition o£ sulfite to

the linked serine or thr eonine.

The linked serine 1s

converted to cysteic acid and the linked threonine to 2amino-3- s ulfonylbutyric acid (Simpson et al., 1972).
Phosphate substituted hydroxyamino acids also participate
in this reaction.

Alkali-catalyzed peptide bond cleavage

appears to be negligible (Simpson et al., 1972).
The soluble G-25A fraction o£ M. mercenaria was
subjected to the

~-elimination

tions o£ Simpson et al.

and sulfite addition condi-

(1972) for 32 hours.

The pH was

checked every 8 hours and an aliquot was removed.

The pH

of the removed aliquot was then lowered to 7.0 with 6N

HCl, and hal£ the sample was desalted on Sephadex G-25
and hal£ was dialyzed exhaustively against water.

The two

untreated samples were also desalted or dialyzed prior to
hydrolysis.

Figure 3 shows the changes in mole %of

serine, threonine and cysteic acid o£ the completely
hydrolyzed aliquots.

The desalted samples decrease in

serine and threonine, and increase in cysteic acid with
increasing reaction time, indicating that about 25% o£
the hydroxyamino acids are substituted by carbohydrate and/
or phosphate. ->E-

The dialyzed samples show no obvious trends

*The phosphate content o£ the soluble G-25A fraction is
only 6 nanomoles/rng. Thus phosphate can account for less
than 2.5% of the substituted hydroxya rnino groups.

-30-

Figure 3.

~-elimination

and sulfite addition reaction of

M. mercenaria soluble G-25A fraction.
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1n serine and threonine, and only a slight increase in
cysteic acid with increasing reaction time.

The latter

might originate from the observed loss of cysteine during
the reaction.

Thus the protein moiety to which the

carbohydrate was linked has passed through the dialysis bag.
This fraction 1s still of sufficiently large hydrodynamic
size,however, to be excluded on Sephadex G-25.

An aliquot of M. mercenaria soluble G-25A fraction
was treated for 16 hours in 0.2M sodium sulfite at pH 11.5.
After acidification to neutral pH the sample was dialyzed
against two changes of 200 ml of water.

The pooled 400 ml

of dialysate was lyophil:ized and desalted on Sephadex G-25
to recover the components that passed through the dialyzed
bag, but excluded on G-25.

The remaining contents of the

dialyzed bag were exhaustively dialysed against water.
Amino acid compositions of the two aliquots were obtained
(Table 7).

The material that passed through the bag has an

unusually low

aspar~c

acid content.

Thus the protein

containing the major proportion of linked hydroxyamino
groups has a different amino acid composition to that which
is not linked and is of small hydrodynamic size.

It is

conceivable that this moiety arises as a result of peptide
cleavage during the reaction, even though Simpson et al.
(1972) thought that alkali-catalyzed peptide bond cleavage

was negligible.

An aliquot of alkali treated M. mercenaria G-25A

-33Table 7
The Amino Acid Compositions of the Two
Different Hydrodyn~1ic Size Fractions of Alkali
Cleaved M. mercenaria Soluble Organic Matrix

NonDialyzable, but
Dialyzable Excluded on
Sephadex G-25
Mole %
Cysteic Acid
ASP + ASN
THR
SER
GLU + GLN
PRO
GLY
ALA
CYS
VAL
MET
ILE
LEU
TYR
PHE
HIS
LYS
ARG

0.49
29.70
3.87
12.95
6.24
4.75
15.18
3.57
1.44
2.57
0.73
2.01
2.89
3.84
2.47
0.66
3.82
2.79

4.58
16.93
4.47
7.24
10.86
7.14
14.16
7.99
1.17
2.98
1.28
1.92
3.73
3.41
2.88
0.96
4.26
4.05

-34-

fraction was electrophoresed on 10% polyacrylamide-ureaSDS gels (Swank & Munkres, 1971) together with an untreated
sample (Fig. 4).

All the discrete molecular weight bands

are still present at approximately the same relative
migration distances, indicating that these components do
not have serine and/or theorine linked carbohydrate.
addition

In

no major redistribution of components has

occurred as the Sephadex G-200 chromatogram of this material is similar to that of the untreated material.
Thus substituted hydroxyamino groups are present 1n
the soluble G-25A fraction non-discrete molecular weight
material.

The serines and/or threonines linked to carbo-

hydrate occur predominantly on a protein of small hydrodynamic size and
a.4.

lo~v

in aspartic acid content.

Soluble G-25B Fraction

This fraction is quantitatively the smallest fraction,
and characteristically contains only about 2.5% protein
(Table 2.).

The remaining 97.5% is assumed to be carbo-

hydrate with small amounts of salt that have not been
removed by dialysis.
It 1s separated from the G-25A fraction by its small
hydrodynamic size, in that it is included on Sephadex G-25.
The amino acid composition of the soluble G-25B fraction is
different from the other fractions (Table 2).
Figure 5 shows the elution profile of the soluble G-25B
fraction on Sephadex G-200.

Surprisingly, some of this

-35-

Figure 4.

10% polyacrylamide-urea-SDS gels of M.

mercenaria soluble G-25A fraction and alkali treated
aliquots of soluble G-25A material chromatographed on
Sephadex G-200.
A - soluble G-25A fraction untreated; B - alkali treated
material that exclud es on Sephadex G-200; C - alkali
treated material that includes on Sephadex G-200.
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A

B

c
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Figure 5.

The soluble G-258 fraction of M. mercenaria

chromatographed on Sephadex G-200.
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-39material excludes on Sephadex G-200, whereas it was
included on Sephadex G-25.

One possibility is that the

excluded peak represents reaggregated material.

The

excluded fraction (the "a" peak) absorbs relatively
strongly at 280 nm and contains about 8.1% protein whereas
the included material (the "b" peak) absorbs strong ly at
230 nm and contains about 1.3% protein (Fig. 5 and Table 8).
The am1no acid compositions of these two peaks is shown 1n
Table 8.

Both compositions are similar, except for the

serine contents.
of

M·

It has been noted in other preparations

mercenaria G-25B material, that the serine contents

can vary as much as 10 to 12 mole %.

It is possible that

part of the serine is present as a free amino acid, which
is easily lost during the preparation procedure.

It 1s of

inter est to note that the amino acid compositions of
fractions V and VI obtained by chromatographing soluble
G-25A material through Sephadex G-200 (Table 5) are very
similar to the amino acid composition of the soluble G-25B
material (Table 2), except for the low serine contents.
These two fractions also contain very little protein.
Thus the soluble G-25A and G-25B fractions appear to be
end members of the same spectrum.
Gel electrophoresis of fractions "a" and "b" from the
Sephadex G-200 column on 10% polyacrylamide-urea SDS gel
(Swank & Munkres, 1971) shows faint discrete molecular
weight bands (Fig. 6).

-40Table 8
Amino Acid Compositions of Fractions of
M. mercenari~ Soluble G-25B Chromatographed
on Sephadex G-200

G-200a
Fractions Pooled
(see Fig. 5)

(30-50)

G-200b
(70-120)

Mole %
ASP + ASN
THR
SER
GLU + GLN
PRO
GLY
ALA
CYS
VAL
MET
ILE
LEU
TYR
PHE
HIS
LYS
ARG

13.53
5.40
7.57
12.17
5.31
15.83
9.92
n.d.
6.86
0.95
4.39
6.33
0.68
3.48
0.33
3.57
3.70

12.58
4.50
17.96
12.70
4.68
17.52
7.63
n.d.
3.85
0.97
2.24
3.20
1.68
2.44
0.95
4.76
2.34

% Protein+

8.1

1.3

+ Calculated from moles of amino acid per unit
weight assuming 25% of the "dry" weight to be water.
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Figure 6.

10% polyacrylamide-urea-SDS gels of M.

mercena ria soluble G-25B fraction chromatographed on
Sephadex G-200.

A- Sephadex G-200 peak "a";

B- Sephadex G-200 peak "b".
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A

B
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Partial acid hydrolysis of the G-200 "b" fraction
results in extremely rapid release (in less than one hour)
of large quantities of a number of amino acids other than

aspartic acid (Fig. 7).

The amount of aspartic acid

released, e ven after 48 hours, is not sufficient to account
for the large quantities o£ amino acids, such as serine,
proline, glycine and alanine released (Table 9).

These

amino acids appear to be present as free amino acids bound
to some substrate.

Desalting an aliquot of G-200 "b"

material on Sephadex G-25 in O.lM NH 4 Hco2 after it was
denatured (6M guanidine pH 5.8 for 24 hours) does not, however, release this "excess" amino acid containing material.
It thus seems to be an integral part o£ the G-200 "b"
fraction.

The slow release of aspartic acid on the other

hand, is comparable to the behavior of the soluble G-25A
fraction under the same conditions and implies that the
aspartic acid is present as part of a
tein.

11

normal" linear pro-

These results indicate that the molecular organiza-

tion of the soluble G-25B fraction is very unusual.

It 1s

composed mostly of carbohydrate with small amounts of
peptides and possibly bound amino acids.
a.5.

Conclusions

The soluble organ1c matrix of M. mercenaria contains
three categories of components.

The quantitatively largest

fraction comprises the non-discrete molecular weight

-44-

Figure 7.

Partial acid hydrolysis o£ M. mercenarla

soluble G-25B fraction.
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-46Table 9
Partial Acid Hydrolysis* of M. mercenaria
G-25B Fraction Chromatographed on Sephadex G-200

ASP

THR

SER

Yield
-GLU

PRO

GLY

ALA

%+ 42.7

3.2

9.0

1.3

12.5

21.6

5.9

nanomoles
released t 100.

2.9

11.8

2.7

11.5

60.0

10.1

%

57.2

54.5

nanomoles
released

100.

30.4

G-200a

-------------------------------------------------78.2
2.1
26.0
60.2
54.8

G-200b
176.7

3.4

22.5

172.7

61.4

--------------------------------------------------

* 48 hours of hydrolysis with 0.25 M acetic acid at l08°C.

t

nanomoles released are normalized to 100
of aspartic acid released.

~anomoles

+ Yields (%) are calculated from the amounts of the
particular amino acids present in an equivalent,
completely hydrolyzed sample of soluble organic mat :c ix.
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components of the G-25A material, which are high in
aspartic acid, substituted hydroxyamino acids, and are composed
of a relativ e ly large proportion of protein.

The second

category comprise components with discrete molecular
weights and few, if any, substituted hydroxyamino groups.
The third category consist of components with very low
amounts of protein, low in aspartic acid and of small
hydrodynamic size.

Although these groups probably overlap,

their differentiation provides a convenient means of
categorization for further investigation.
b.

Compa rative aspects of mollusk organic matrices

Three properties of mollusk organic matrices observed
previously in M. mercenaria have been studied in different
species representing the major molluskan classes.

Two of

the properties exhibit great diversity among the species
studied, whereas the third shows that some aspects of the
molecular nature of mollusk organic matrices, are shared
among all the s pecies examined.
b.l.

Organic matrix content and the relative

proportions of _the constituent fractions vary
among mollusk shells.

greatly

Hare and Abelson ( 1 965) :r::eport that

the organic matrix content of mollusk shells ranges from
about 0.01% to 5% of the dry weight of the shell.

The

amount of organic matrix correlates with the type of shell
structure.

Furthermore the distribution of the organlc

matrix between its constituent fractions varies greatly.

-48-

Table 10 lists the amounts of insoluble and soluble G-25A
fractions obtained by decalcifying different mollusk shells
representing the three major classes.

The soluble G-25B

fraction data are not included as this fraction is present
in only very small quantities.

Despite the poor

reproducibility (see footnote Table 10), it is clear that
the proportions of the different fractions vary greatly,
both absolutely and relative to each other.

Although in al-

most all cases the insoluble fraction contains more
material than the soluble G-25A fraction, the gastropods S.
gigas and

~·

costata contain about ten times more soluble

material than insoluble material.

Thus, at this level of

characterization, mollusks exhibit great diversity with
respect to their organic matrix contents, and the relative
proportions of organic matrix fractions.
b.2.

The presence of discrete molecular weight

components of mollusk orqanic matrices indicates that the
organic matrix is heterogeneous. Estimates of the degree of
heterogeneity of the soluble fraction of the organic matrix
range from one component(Voss-Foucart,

1968; Crenshaw,

1972) to "at least" a few components (Hare~ 1963; Degens et
al., 1967; Meenakashi et al . , 1971).

An investigation of

the discrete molecular weight components of organic matrices
by polyacrylamide gel electrophorffiis indicates that
numerous discrete molecular weight components are usually
present in mollusk organic matrices (see appended paper 2).

-49Table 10
The Relative Proportions of the Ins o luble
and Soluble G-25A Fractions in Variou s Mollusk
Organic Matrices (mg/g dry shell weight)+

Insoluble

Soluble G-25A

44.0, 42.3,
38.9, 30.1

2.7, 7.7,
2.3, 3.2

0.02
0.08, 0.02,
0.26
20.1

0.73
0.82, 0.93

2.04, 1.99,
1.95, 1.88
1.02
8.1
8.5
4.0, 3.0
2.0

1.0, 1.21,
1.46, 1.18
0.14
1.7
2.4
0.86, 1.2
1.2

Cephalopoda
Nautilus QOmQilius

GastroQoda
Strombus gigas
Strombus costata
Lotti a giqa:Q_tea

2.9

Bivalvia
Mercenaria mercenaria
Neotrigonia margaritacea
edulis
]\IJytilus californianus
Cras sostrea irredescens
Cras sost.rea qigas

Myti1u_~

+The grain size of fragments decalafied and length of time
immersed in EDTA were not controlled (except for !::!·
mercenaria). These factors could account for the poor
reproducibility observed.

-50The assemblage of discrete molecular weight components is
most similar for species of the same genus.

The presence

of these components is consistent with the supposition that
the soluble organic matrix fraction is capable of performing diverse functions.

(NB.

The discrete molecular

weight components of mollusk organic matrices are the
subject of appended paper 2).
b.3.

A regularly

~epeating

sequence of aspartic acid

separated by either glycine or serine is present in the
protein of the soluble fraction of mollusk organic matrices.
Partial acid hydrolysis of proteins cleaves the protein on
both sides of aspartic acid (Partridge & Davis, 1950).
Application of this technique to studying the soluble
fraction of different mollusk organic matrices resulted 1n
not only aspartic acid being produced as a free amino acid,
but also glycine and/or serine.

This indicates that a

portion of the protein is composed of a repeating sequence
in which aspartic acid 1s separated by either glycine or
serine (see appended paper

1).

The regularly spaced

negatively charged aspartic acid might act as a template
upon which mineralization of the shell occurs.

Thus, in

this respect, all mollusk organic matrices examined to date
exhibit a common property, viz. a repeating (Asp-Y)n in
type sequence.

(NB.

The (Asp-Y)n type sequence identified

in the soluble protein fraction o£ mollusk organic matrices
1s the subject of appended paper

1).
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Although few in number, these comparative studies do
indicate that some organic matrix properties are sensitive
to variations between mollusks at the species or genus
level, whereas others are present in all mollusks examined
representing the major classes.

These observations

support the notion that the organic matrix functions in a
complex and diverse manner.
c.

The distribution of matrix components in the shell

could provide an indication of the nature of the
function(s) the component performs.

A method which maps

the location of matrix components on a broken surface of
the shell is be:i.ng developed.

The principle of the method

involves the use of antibodies generated in a rabbit
immunized with a specific shell component.

The antibodies

are used to locate the component exposed on the broken shell
surface.

The specific antibodies are then visualized by

latex spheres which attach to the "backs " of the specific
"shell" antibody via a second antibody bridge (Fig. 8).
This method was developed for mapping cell surface components by Molday et al. (1 974).
Antibodies have been raised successfully against
organic matrix components.

Latex: spheres with bound goat

anti-rabbit antibodies have been shown to bind only
specifically to the shell surface.

Furthermore latex

spheres have been bound through a "shell antibody bridge"
to the shell surface, whereas the preimmunization serum
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Figure 8.

Schematic representation of the binding of

latex spheres to shell organic matrix components.
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£rom the same rabbit only binds a £ew spheres nonspecifically.

At present attempts are being made to pre-

pare antibodies which are specific £or only one shell
component in order to be able to map out the location o£
that component in the shell.

This approach could provide

another independent means o£ determining the type o£
£unctions that the organic matrix performs, based on
specific distributions o£ matrix components in the shell
itself.

This technique could be applied to other calcified

tissues such as bones and teeth.
d.

Similarities between mollusk orqanic matrices and

calcifying matrices £rom other phyla might be indicative o£
a common mechanism o£ biomineralization.

Bones, cartilage

and teeth, the major calcifying tissues o£ vertebrates, have
been studied in some detail.

A brie£ comparison o£ mollusk

organic matrix properties with these calcifying matrices
follows.

The major component o£ vertebrate bone matrix is

collagen, which is not present 1n the mollusk organic
matrix.*

The role o£ collagen 1n bone £ormation has, how-

ever, 1n recent years been minimized (e.g. see a review by
Leaver et al., 1975) and more attention is being g1ven to
the so-called "non-collagenous" components.

These non-

collagenous components comprise assorted glycoproteins,

*Travis et al. (1967) observed collagen in mollusk shells.
This observation has not been substantiated by others.

-55chondroitin

sulfate, peptides, albumin, "structural glyco-

proteinsu and lipids (Leaver et al., 1975).

A characteris-

tic of the protein moieties of these non-collagenous
compon e nts lS their enrichment in the acidic and polar amlno
acids such as aspartic acid, glutamic acid, serine, glycine
and alanine.

These are the same amino acids which are

enriched in mollusk organic matrix proteins.

Sulfated

mucopolysaccharideshave been identified in the mollusk
organlc matrix (Simkiss, 1965) and are also present ln bone
matrix.

The susceptibility of both the mollusk and

vertebrate matrices to

the~-

elimination reaction indicates

the presence of carbohydrate and/or phosphate linked to
serine and/or threonine residues (Anderson et al., 1963) and
section II.B.a.3) in both matrices.

One particular phospho-

protein from bovine dentin, identified by Veis and Perry
(1967) is known to be present at the calcification front of
rat incisors (Weinstock & Leblond, 1972) and to induce the
formation of hydroxylapatite during ln vitro synthesis of
amorphous calcium phosphate (Nawrot et al., 1976).

Almost

80% of this phosphoprotein is composed of the amino acids,
aspartic acid, serine and phosphoserine.

The amlno acid

sequence of this protein is at present being investigated
in collaboration with Arthur Veis in an effort to determine
whether or not the repeating aspartic acid sequence p r esent
in soluble mollusk organic matrices (section II.B.b.3) is
also present in this protein.

-56This approach has the potential of highlighting those
aspects of calcifying tissues which are fundamental to
calcifying systems.

The onset of calcification is well

documented in the fossil record as the worldwide appearance
of preserved calcified tissues.

This occurred during a

long period beginning at the base of the Cambrian (Lowenstarn, 1963) about 650 million years ago.

The factors

responsible for initiati~g calcification in many different
phyla are not understood.

An important clue to aid in

understanding this problem, is whether most organismsemploy
basically the same mechanism of calcification, or different
organlsms use different means of calcifying.
e.

Conclusions

Although characterization of the chemical and molecular nature of this material is the basis for any further
studies of the organic matrix, it does not necessarily mean
that an improvement in our understanding of the functions
of the organic matrix will inevitably follow.

However,

based on our present knowledge of mollusk organic matrices
certain conclusions can be made about the nature of the
functions that this material might perform.

The hetero-

geneity of all fractions of the organic matrix indicates
that this material is at least capable of performing
diverse functions.

The observed variations show

that

mollusk organic matricesare different even at the species
level.

On the other hand, the identification of a
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particular repeating amlno acid sequence ln all mollusk
organlc matrices examined, shows that these matrices share
similar £unctions.

The possibility that this sequence does

indeed function as a template for crystal nucleation is an
intriguing one, but proof awaits further investigation.
It lS hoped that the different approaches to this
problem outlined above, will aid in improving our understanding of the function of the organic matrix in shell
formation.
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FOSSIL MOLLUSK ORGANIC MATRICES

The study of evolution as inferred from the fossil
record has been primarily based on a comparison of morphologic traits, which are generally interpreted in terms of
adaptive strategies.

As only the mineralized hard parts of

the organism are usually preserved, there are few alternatives to supplement this approach.
study the biominerals themselves.

One possibility is to
Although only limited

information is available, trends in the changes of mineralization products utilized by a particular taxonomic group
in grologic time have been observed (Lowenstam, 1963; 1974) ..
Another approach is to study the major trace constituents
of the biominerals.

In the case of carbonate skeletons,

definite trends in the strontium and magnesium concentrations relative to calcium do occur (Chave, 1954; Lowenstam,
1954; Dodd, 1967).

Some of these trends, e.g. the Sr/Ca

ratio ln the higher mollusks show a tendency to exclude Sr
relative to Ca over geologic time, which is thought to be
related to the development of a mechanism of biochemical
discrimination by these organism (Lowenstam, 1963; Hallam

& Price, 1966; 1968).

One facet of the preserved hard

parts which has not yet been fully utilized for evolution
studies is the organic matrix.
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III. A.

Previous Work on Fossil Organic Matrices

The un1que location of organic matrices, i.e., within
the crystalline framework of the inorganic mineral,
results in this material being relatively well protected
from the environment.

For this reason, fossil organ1c

matrices have been studied from many different locations
and ages.

Abelson (1954) was the first to identify fossil

amino acids in shells as old as 25 million years.

Abelson

(1955) reported that the protein in fossil Merceneria

merceneria shells was almost completely degraded by the
Miocene, with only free amino acids remaining.

Many stud-

ies have since reported that despite a drastic drop in
concentration of amino acids per unit shell weight, the
mole percent amino acid composition of the fossil organic
matrix, even as old as the Devonian, still bears a striking
resemblance to the closest living relatives (Voss-Foucart &

Gr~goire, 1971; Akiyama, 1971; Hare & Mitterer, 1967,
Matter et al., 1970).

Many studies indicate that the amino

acids are often still present as polypeptides (Degens &
Love, 1965; Grandjean et al., 1964; Jope, 1967; Brieteaux-

Gr~goire et al., 1968, Akiyama, 1971; Gr<:{goire & VossFoucart, 1970; Wyckoff, 1972).

Transmission electron micro-

graphs of fossil organic matrices show that characteristic
three-dimensional structures can be preserved (Gregoire,
1959; Towe & Urbanek, 1974).

A recent immuno-diffusion

study provides further evidence for the preservation of
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structural similarities between fossil cephalopods and
their closest living relatives (de Jong et a l., 1974).

A

book by Wyckoff (1972) contains more details on fossil
organic matrices.

For the purposes of using fossil organic

matrices to study evolution, it was necessary to ascertain
whether or not material that 1s sufficiently well preserved
to be of practical use for further examination, existed.
III. B.
a.

Present Study of Fossil Organic Matrices
An occurrence of unusually well preserved fossil

orqan1c matrices (see appended

pape~

3).

The organic

matrices of some Upper Cretaceous bivalves (Scabrotrigonia
thoracica) from Coon Creek, Tennessee were investigated.
Both the inorganic and organic constituents of the fossil
shell were compared to shells of an extant representative
of the superfamily Trigoniacea, Neotrigonia margaritacea.
Both Trigoniacean

shells are 100% aragonite.

Their

ultrastructures, and Mg and Sr contents are very similar.
The oxygen and carbon isotopic composition of the fossil
shells indicates that little or no exchange with ground
water has occurred.

The organic matrices of 8 shells were

examined and found to be in various states of preservation
(see III.B.b), even though the inorganic shell components
indicated more or less

uniformly good preservation.

The

organic matrices of all shells were almost totally soluble
in water and contained components which were excluded and
included on Sephadex G-25.

The best preserved fossil
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organic matrix was shown to still contain the original
repeating aspartic acid sequence identified i n extant
mollusks (appended paper 1).

In fact the proportions of

glycine and serlne separating the aspartic acid r e sidues
were almost identical to those of the extant N.
~rgaritacea

indicating that this sequence has been

generally conserved in the last 80 million years.

Both

the Sephadex G-25 exc luded and included fractions contained
discrete molecular weight bands when electrophoresed on
polyacrylamide gels.
It was therefore concluded that the state of preservation of thi s material is sufficiently good to warrant
further investigation into the possibility of using this
material to study certain aspects of evolution.
b.

Criteria for evaluatino well preserved fossil

organic matrices.

As the success of a ny future studies ln

this field will depend upon the availability of well
preserved fossil shells, it is useful to determine parammeter s of the shell which are sensitive to even small
diagenetic change, but are still easily monitored.
Eight shells of Scabrotrigonia thoracica, all
obtained within a few meters of each other at Coon Creek,
Tenness ee, were examined.

The ultrastructure, mineralogy,

trace element content and stable isotopic composition of
some of the shells, are at present being investigated.

The

org a nic matrices of t he eight shells have bee n investigated.
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Table ll lists the am1no acid compositions o f the soluble
G-25A and G-25B fractions and the amount of protein per
unit shell weight of each shell.

Almost all the shells

contained negligible amounts of insoluble organic material.
X-ray analysis of some of the insoluble fractions showed
that graphite was a major constituent.

It should be noted

that the amino acid compositions vary considerably between
equivalent fractions from the different specimens despite
the fact that they were obtained within a few meters o£
each other.

The range of glycine contents, however, is far

greater than the flucmations observed in each o£ the other
amino acids.

Figure 9

lS

a plot o£ glycine/alanine (alanine

is relatively constant 1n all analyses) against the ratio
of the epimers alloisoleucine/isol e ucine.

In general the

alloisoleucine/isoleucine ratio increases as the glycine/
alanine ratio increases.

A number of the shells have

relatively high gly/ala,

and

alloisoleucine.

negligible amounts of

The glycine content is apparently a very

sensitive indicator of diagenetic change in this group of
shells.

In fact, these shells, which in many other respects

are identical, can be differentiated by their glycine
contents.

As the glycine content 1s easily determined on

small amounts of sample, it could prove · to be a valuable
indicator of early diagenetic change.
The soluble G-25B

fractions~

in seven of eight shells

examined, showed lower glycine/alanine and alloiseleucine/

The accuracy of c ysteine va l ues is very l ow.

(Table 11 -- (Cont.)
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0.05
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2

11.82
6.11
7.00
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12.70
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G-25A

1

Amino Acid Compos i tions of Upper Cretaceous S.

ALLO ILE/ILE
ug protein per
g. shell weight

VAL
MET
ALLO I LE
ILE
LEU
TYR
PHE
HIS
LYS
ARG

cvs-x-

P.LA

Mole %
ASP + ASN
THR
SER
GLU + GLN
PRO
GLY

Tab l e 11

I
I

l>J

0\

10.88
5.67
5.88
12.89
4.69
12.33
11.19
0.57
5.72
1.34
0.15
3.82
7.37
2.37
3.46
1.9 6
4.64
5.05
0.06
n.d.

0.69
n.d.

G-25B

9.83
3.91
5.70
10.39
4.02
29.83
9.27
2.79
3.80
1.12
1.56
2.23
4.02
2.91
2.12
1.34
2.57
2.57

5

0.07
4.5

Very low
6.5

0.03
5.0

Very low
7.5

0.02
4.5

G-25A
10.88
6.45
6.24
9.32
4.43
19.03
12.19
tr.
6.60
1.6 6
0.25
3.52
6.90
1.56
3.83
0.81
3.02
3.32

G-25B
9.10
4.62
9.34
11.81
4.81
16.11
12.16
tr.
5.23
1.53
tr.
3.19
6.58
1.48
2.98
1.72
5.26
4.08

G-25A
11.35
4.75
6.97
11.20
5.31
17.40
11.82
tr.
5.83
1.54
0.09
3.24
6.85
1.57
3.30
1.08
4.04
3.64

··-

7
9.53
5.32
7.40
10.77
4.64
13.66
12.47
tr.
5.62
1.70
tr.
3.40
7.06
1.96
3.40
2.30
6.43
4.34

G-25B .

10.49
5.24
5.94
10.99
4.25
14.60
11.98
tr.
5.81
1.91
0.07
3.83
7.65
2.41
3.90
1.56
4.75
4.61

G-25A

6

* The accuracy of cysteine values is very low.

ALLO ILE/ILE
ug protein per
g. shell weight

Mole %
ASP + ASN
THR
SER
GLU + GLN
PRO
GLY
ALA
CYS*
VAL
MET
ALLO ILE
ILE
LEU
TYR
PHE
HIS
LYS
ARG

G-25A

Table 1 .1 -- (Cont.)

8

8.5

Very low

8.03
4.79
15 . 51
13.77
2.54
18. 65
9.63
tr.
4.09
1.00
tr.
2.59
4.74
1.60
2.34
3.04
4.79
2.89

G-25B

I
~
I

0\
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Figure 9.

Glycine/alanine vs. alloisoleucine/

isoleucine ratios o£ the organic matrices o£ the fossil
bivalve, S. thoracica.
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-67isoleucine ratios than the G-25A fractions from the same
shell.

Thus i£ these criteria are indicative o£ state o£

preservation, then the G-25B fractions are better preserved
than the G-25A fractions.
The G-25B fractions invariably contain more protein
per she ll weight than the G-25A fractions (Table 11).

As

only dialyzed material is being analyzed, all these
components are o£ relatively high molecular weight.
Material that is non-dialyzable,but is included on Sephadex
G-25, must have a small hydrodynamic size or high affinity
for Sephadex.

This implies that properties which result in

the G-25B components o£ the fossil organic matrices being
included ln Sephadex are still preserved.

Thus the G-25B

fraction ls selected for by this property and is therefore
expected to be relatively well preserved compared to the
G-25A fraction which is "diluted" by diagenetically altered
material o£ high molecular weight.
The range o£ alloisoleucine/isoleucine ratios (£rom
"trace" to 1.4 the equilibrium ratio (Hare & Mitterer,
1967)) in organic matrices from shells of the same species,
obtained within a few meters o£ each other, raises serious
questions about the use of amino acid racemization and
epimerization for stratigraphic or dating purposes.

As

equilibration between the epimers, alloisoleucine and
isoleucine, generally occurs within only hundre&o£
thou sands of years (Hare & Mitterer, 1969; Bada, 1972) the
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very low values obtained in most of the shells studied
here is unusual.

An anhydrous environment of preservation

of thes e fractions within the shell could account for the
almost total absence o f epimerization in some of the
shells, as laboratory simulation experiments show that
water is necessary for the epimerization and racemization
of amino acids (Hare & Mitterer, 1969).

Thus amino acid

epimerization and racemization rates are dependent, not
only on time, temperature, pH etc., but on . the conditions
of preservation of each individual shell.
c.

Development of suitable techniques for studying

fossil proteins.

In order to compare the amino acid

sequences of two fossil proteins, it is necessary to be
able to first isolate homologous proteins.

The heterogen-

eity of the material combined with a diagenetic overprint,
makes this a formidable problem.

The use of immunological

techniques to isolate serologically homologous components
is currently being investigated.

This approach has the

inherent advantage of selecting not only a collection of
specific components, but also components that still have
preserved antigenic determinants.

It 1s hoped that a

combination of serologic and physical criteria will be
sufficient to isolate homologous components.
The comparison of amino acid seque nces can be made indirec tl y using "fingerprint" pep tid e ma ps of radioactively
lab e lled components, or directly by using microsequencing
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techniques on a sequenator (Silver & Hood, 1975).

The

former approach has been successfully used on extant M.
me~cenaria

components, whereas the latter approach has not

been attempted.
d.

Conclusions

Verification of the availability of well preserved
fossil shell protein is the first important step towards
the eventual utilization of this material for improving our
understanding of evolution.

It is only in the last few

years that techniques suitable for analyzing microgram
quantities of protein have been developed.

Application of

these techniques, together with the combined use of
immunological and physical methods of isolating and
characterizing the protein components, promises to make the
study of fossil proteins an interesting field of research.
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IV.

GENERAL CONCLUSIONS

The Organic Matrix of Mercenaria mercenaria
1.

The gra1n s1ze of the shell fragments decalcified, and

the period of immersion of the decalcified organic matrix
in the EDTA solution change the protein constituents of the
organic matrix fractions.
2.

The insoluble fraction 1s composed of a heterogeneous

collection of proteins.
3.

The proportion of protein of the soluble G-25A fraction

decreases with decreasing hydrodynamic size or increasing
affinity to Sephadex from about 60% to 0.5% of the dry
weight of the sample.
4.

The nature of the protein constituents of the soluble

G-25A fraction changes with decreasing hydrodynamic size.

5.

Portions of the proteins of relatively

l~rge

hydro-

dynamic size comprise a repeating amino acid sequence 1n
which aspartic acid residues are separated by glycine and
serine.
6.

A small proportion of the soluble G-25A fraction is

composed of discrete molecular weight components which are
strongly associated with the non-discrete molecular weight
components.
7.

Substituted hydroxyamilugroups are present 1n the

soluble G-25A fraction non-discrete molecular weight
material.

The linked serines and threonines occur
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predominantly on a protein of small hydrodynamic slze and
low in aspartic acid content.
8.

The soluble G-25B fraction is composed mostly of

carbohydrate with small amounts of protein, some of which
is of discrete molecular weight.
Comparative Aspects o£ Mollusk Organic Matrices
(representing the major classes)
1.

Mollusks exhibit great diversity with respect to their

organic matrix contents and the relative proportions o£
organic matrix fractions.
2.

A regularly repeating sequence of aspartic acid

separated by either glycine or serine is present ln the
soluble fraction of all mollusk organic matrices studied.
3.

The discrete molecular weight components of the

soluble G-25A fractions of mollusks are very diverse above
the species level.
Fossil Mollusk Organic Matrices
1.

The organic matrix of an Upper Cretaceous bivalve still

contains preserved repeating aspartic acid sequence and
discrete molecular weight components.
2.

The glycine content of fossil organic matrices of Upper

Cretaceous bivalves appears to be a very sensitive indicator
of early diagenetic change.
3.

The states of preservation of the organic matrices of

-72specimens of upper Cretaceous bivalves show large
variations 1vi th respect to their amino acid compositions
and alloisoleucine/isoleucme ratios despite the fact that
they were all located within a few meters of each other.
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-82APPENDIX
DETAILED DESCRIPTION OF THE PREPARATION PROCEDURE
OF THE ORGANIC MATRIX
Five to 10 g aliquots of the cleaned and crushed shell
are placed in 45 mm dialysis bags (obtained from VWR
Scientific division of Univar).

20-40 ml of the buffered

EDTA dialysate 1s used to suspend the ground shell in the
bag.

Each bag 1s dialyzed against about 1 1 of 10% (w/v)

EDTA buffered to pH 7.0 with sodium phosphate (0.05- 0.1 M)
containing about 0.01% (w/v) sodium azide.

The dialysate 1s

stirred at room temperature and the contents of the bag are
agitated manually once a day.
4 to 7 days.

Decalcification occurs within

The salt is partially removed by dialyzing

against three changes, each of 6 l, of distilled deionized
water.

The contents of the bag are lyophilized, resuspended

in 12 ml of distilled deionized water and centrifuged at
3170 g (3000 rpm on a clinical centrifuge) for about 5 min.

The supernatant is lyophilized and the pellet is washed 3
times with distilled deionized water.

The lyophilized

supernatant is desalted on a Sephadex G-25 column (30 em x
1.25 em I.D.) in water.

50 drop (3.4 ml) fractions are

collected and their absorbtion at 280 nm measured.

The ex-

cluded and included fractions are pooled separately and lyophilized.

The remaining salt in the included fraction is re-

moved by dialyzing (3-4 chang e s of 6 1 each) against distilled deionized water and then lyophilized.
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Soluble Protein of the Organic Matrix of Mollusk Shells:
A Potential Template for Shell Formation
1\.bstra...:t. A s igmfi<·ant proportion of tht' Joluble protein of the vrgunic matrix of mollu..."k shelt.t is conrpo!inl of a repeating sequence of asparlic acid separated hy either gl_rcine o r serine. Th is rt!gularly spaced. m:'gath·ely char[!.ed aspartic acid 1na.v jimction as a
template upon which m inerali::atiun occurs.

Mollu sk shells are gen eral ly composed
of c.:akium carbt.)natc crystals enclosed in

an organic matri x. C ht.:mical analys~s indit..:atc that the organic matrix is primarily
a glycoprotein. characte ri st ical ly co nta inin g largc proportions of aJ..:idic amino acid s
(I) a nd acid mucopolysaccharides (2). Lipids are also found in sorn~ organ ic matrices
(J). The organization of these compc>ncnts

in the matrix is no t understood.
The: organic matrix is observed to form
prior tO mineraliLation (4) anJ probably is
in vo lved in the formation of the shell (5).
Two tliO"cn.:nt fun ctions have:: hcen as~.:ribcd
w th e matrix during minera liLation (6) .
One theory env isugcs the organi<.: matri .\ as
a te mplate \'-·hich <.:ont ro ls crystal g ro wth
(7). while the other proposes th a t the matri x fun<.:tions as a compartment in \'. hi<.:h
crystals grow (4). We report here a partial
cha ra<.:Lt:ri zation or the protein component
of th e o rganic matrix.. Thi s info rmation
shou ld be usefu l fur obtaining a better un derstandinr, of the rule or o rganic materi al
in the proce . . s uf mineralization.

Our strategy in thi s st udy w:~s dictated
by the ohs~:rvation th:.tt the organic matrix
ext rac ted from these shells contained fro m

15 tu 43 mule percent of aspartic acid
(Tabk- 1). 1\ceordingly. a mild :~cid hydmlys is procedure w:~s emp loyed that preferentially clea ves on both sides of aspartic
acid (8). Thi s procedure released sig ni ticant quantitit:.'\ or add itional frt:t: uminl)
acids from all shel l prc>te ins. indicating
that portions of the shel l proteins arc made
up of simpk rcpcating sequcnccs with a (.
tcrnating asparti c acid residues (rig. I ).
Shell s of Crassostrea virginica and Mercenaria mercenaria (fresh ly collected) and
Crassostrea irrt!d~scens and Nautihu pumpilills (air-dried and stored) were ph ysically cleaned and th e pcriostraca removed.
The sh ell p<>rt ions an d th~ ir min eralogy
used for analysis arc identified in Table 2.
The shells were decalcified by dialysis at
room temperature ~1gai n s t phosphatc· huf.
fcrcd:) percent cth)kncdiaminctctraacctic

acid. pH 6.9. conta in ing 0.1 percent sodi um atide. /\her comple te decalcification

the o rganic matri .x v..·as dia lyzed against
distilled wate r. The soluble and ins,>luble
fractions were: scpara tcd by centrifugation.
The in so lu blc fr act ion was washed rcpeatcdly with di stilled water and then lyophili z~d. The sol uble fraction was lyuphi litcd
and th en desalted o n a Sephadcx G-25 column in dist illed watc r in o rder to renhlVc
any adherent free am ino acid s. The ohscrvation that the so luble fraction of the orga ni~ matrix of C virginica is partially excluded on Scphadcx G-200 and included on
Scpha rvse 4B suggests that it h~1s a maxi·
mum moJccubr \\o"Cig.ht or the ordcr of I
million. The yields o f so luble and insoluble
fraction s pt:r unit of shel l weight. given in
Table t . compare fa vo rab ly with yie lds re ported by Ha re and 1\belsc>n (5). W c:ig hed
por ti o ns of the solublt: fract io n cu nt,Jining
nor lcm.:ine as an interna l standard wt:re hydm lyzed in vacuo with 0.5 ml o f redistilled
I:>N HCI at IO ~ "C fo r 20 hours. Th e hydrolysis products were analytcd on u Durrum
500 amino acid a nalyze r. and the am ino
acid compositions arc giv~.: n in T:.~hlc I.
Shell protein s we re also treat~J with 1.0 ml
of 0.25M acetic acid in vacuo at IO~ · C for
48 hou rs. The resulting freed amino acids
were analyzed directly on the Du rrum 500
amino acid analyzer.
Cleavage o n both sides of aspartic acid
n..: sulted in the rekasc or signilil:ant quan·
ti lics or glyc in e and serine in additilln to
the c.xpcct ed aspartic acid [see Table 2 and

T;tblc I. Amino a..:id compllSition ~ of the solublt: fr~1ction uf the ~hdlorganic matrix and th e propurtivn s of sulublt.: and insoluble organ ic matrix per unit
shell \\t:ight.

Adc..lw..:tor

Mercenaria
mercenaria
shel l byt:r~

Cras:roosrrea irredeJ<'enJ

Fukllt:d

Qu;.tntity

and chalky

layers.
calcite

Amino

~1c:id

Foliated

Ch:tlk y

lay~rs.

layers.

~.:ak· itt:

cakitt:

33.22

J\"aurilus

minus

l<.t)Cr ~ .

myost ra..:um.

pompilius
s hdl b~l·r s
minus

rn yu~tr~h;um.

myu s t r ~Kum .

cakitc

aragon itt:

aragonite

<tragonik

42.%
O.S5
t I.XS
6.60
0.70
26 .02
2.SO

15. 10
4.-IX
X.43
1.1.70
6.43

25.60

26. t.l

3.~~

4 . ~2

1.36
0.64
0.69

2.6:\

Fuli:.~~t:d

and c halk~

complbition L)fsulu blc

fr<.tttinn (mole S. )

Aspartk <t<: id + asparagine

32.53
2.12

36.75

Threonine

1.34

1.4'!

Serine

21. 5 ~

12.00

Glutarnu.: acid + !!lut:unint:
Proline
Glp.:inc
Alanine

5.25
2.7X
24.67
1.47

HIX

27.27
1.52

27. 14
5.3 t
1. 53
25.70
I. t 5

0.94

2.43

I H'i

4.X5

Cystt:int.:

t 1.06
7.16
K. t I
12.2X
4.7X
2.0X
2..1X

7.9~

6.59
4.5X
2.3.~~
4.4~

1. 52
057
1. 72
2.21
6.4.1
2.06
2.12
2.X4

Valine

1.05

Methionine

0.33

l so lt'u..:i nc
Lcm:im:

Tyrosine

0.91
O.S9
320

l. t4
0.96
3.19

Phen ylalanine
Hi st1d1nt.:
Lysin.:
Arginine

0.46
1.90
0.90

O.X7
2.67
1.77

0. 1 ~

1.09

0.44
1.73
O.X7

0.33

O.SX

0.91

0.45

0.60

O. .H

t

O.Q.l

4.05

i.

0.6

0. 12

0.29

O.XS

0.1 t

O.o7

0.09

±.

0.01

0.27

t

0.05

So luble ;tnd in soluhk nondial ytahk
org ~1nit.:

0.29
0.19
0.43
2.0~

o.n
t.44

o.ox

I.M
4.5J

1. 22

2. 16
3.23
3.XX

6.45
2.:\5
3.38
2.26

2.2~

0.99
4.74
4. IX

5.04
2.54

J.)M

mattt!r in shell (r;r )•

S o luhk nondialyzahk
mattcr in ~hell( ';~. )

o r~ ~tni ~..:

Proportion of prutcin in
snlu hk fr:t~o:ti\·111 c; )t

42.70

45 0

t9.4

63.0

IU

• K~:pn:~l.'lll'> the propt~ rtt i )O' uf sv lubk ;tnJ tn:o.lllubk ort,ani~ rn;ttri .\ a fin dco.: :d~.· iti~.· ..tt i ..m and c .\ h..tu stt""<.: dial ) 'ts :t g .Jtrh l \\·;.t\1.·r
unll '-' Ctp.ht ~~ ~hJhk fr ;tdhlO nht..ttncd o n ~,.· umpktt: h~· drul) 'i. i:o. a .:;:-. umtn~ ~) p..: r ...·t:nl ,l f the '"dry' " \\Cit!-hl tu hl· \\:.t t cr .

X3 .6

14.7
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11- SHEET

CONFORMATION

RANGE OF Ca++ -ca++ DISTANCES IN CaCo

3

Fig . I . Schcm;H i. .: illu s tr;.Hi i..Hl o f the: ( -\ s p- Y l, scqut:ncc. ''hen; Y rcrrc..·s.:nt s serine o r gl~~.:inc. Tht:
d1~tan..:c from ont: ~~ ~ parti~o: acid rc=siduc: to the: ncx.t in the d-slH.:ct confurm;Jtion i:-. 6.tJ5 ..\. Thc Ca -Ca
dist:.uh.:c in the: unit cdb ufar:agonitc :Jnd c;.skitc rJn !!es from ahlHll .\.0 to 6 .5 i\ .

Tabk 2. Proportion:-. of free amin o a c ids rck:a :~t:d after -l ~ hours of h ydroly sis \\ith 0 .2 5ft-f <.H.:dic acid
at IOX"C . .-\fta 4X ho ur s the ma.\imum yidt.l of as p;.ani c a..:id (As p) was obtaint:d. Yie.:::ld s arc ca h.:ulatt:d from the amounts of thc parti..:ubr amino a('id ..; prt.:!)cnt in an C:ljui v:.tknt, nHnplt:td y h)drolyLt:d :-.ampk of ~oluhk organic m:.ttri, . T hc ~ i dds of g}kinc (Giy) and scrinc (Sr:r) arc ~ igniticantl y
grt:~ttcr th~n ~ idd'\ oht~incd : t ~ ~ rt:slill of r;.~ndom ch.:~v;.~gc (9). Values in the la s t column represent
tht: mules rcka sc.:-d a-;suming an A s p-Y -t\ .o.;,p- Y -A s p-Y. ~cquencc divided hy the l\ lt :.ll mole s pre:-.cnt
in an equivalent. ~..:ompktdy hydroly1ed !\ampk of !\olubl~ organi~..: matrix .

Minimum

Yield( %}
Sr<:"-·ies :.~nd shell parts
analyzetl

proportion

Mineral

Asp-Y -A sp-Y
Asp

Gly

Scr

sequence

82.1
5K.9
89.9

2X.8
25 .7
3J.3

20.0
13.0
27.7

29.9

Calcite
Cakitc

Cakite

80.2

Aragvnitc

65.~

36.8
14.7

28.8
17.1

26.4
8.3

('7c)

Crassosl~a

\·irginit·a
Foliated and t:halky
la\cr.s
Foli:ncd la\cr s
Chalky b~~rs

Crassostf't'a irretlescens
fo li ated ;tnd chalky
b_yt:T!\
AdJudor m~o,tra\."um

M t:rct'naria mercenaria
Shdl b~ers minus
m\ostracum
.·'Vautil;t_, pompiliu.J
Shell laya' minus
myostra\."um

C<.~h.:it~

Ar<.~gonite

65.0

26.:'

18.3

13.3

Ar;.1gonite

68.0

26.7

10.0

14.3

(9)]. Threonine. glu tamic acid. and alanine
ar~ released in such small qu;Jntilies that
4uantitatinn is nut reliable.
The release of serine and gljcine togeth~r ''-·ith aspartic acid implies that st:4w.:nt·es
of the t\"pc (Asp-Y).,. where Y i> predominantly se ri ne or glycine. arc found in
the protein of all the organ ic rna tri~c.·s c :\~mincd (Fig. I) . The minimum proportion
of (Asp-Y ) sc4ucnce is cukulated. a ssuming one cont inuous Asp-Y-Asp-Y-A s pY ... sequence. from the moles of glycin e
and serine relea sed on p~rtia l acid hydrnlysis compared to the total numher of nwks
of arnino acids prc::sent in a cornpktdy hydrnlyJ.ed equivalent portion of soluble organic mat ri .\. The resu lt s art: shown in
T~hle ~ . In all the species e.umined the
(Asp-Y I. sequence comprises a signilicant
part of the sn luhle organic matri x protein.
In no case could it account for mo re than
about 55 percent of the protein present.
These n.:s ults do not , however. distingui sh
between long continuous or short discontinuous sequ e nces of the (A sp-Y)" type .
Furthermore. it is not known \vhethcr such
sequences comp r i~e a majority of certa in
shell polypeptides or whether they are in11

17.X

JH

latti ces o f :.HJgonite and calcit e ran ge from
about 3.0 to 6.5 .\ (II). A s foldin g ~>ill reduce the aspartatt:-aspartatc distances. the
spatial rc4uircmcnts fo r interacting ,~,.· i th
crystal s of calcium carhu nate arc cons istent \vith an (l\ sp-Y)n-t ypc .se4ucncc. prnviJeJ tht.! charges arc l.oc~tted on one sitk of
the protein only . Thi s latter rrovision
cou ld be accoun ted for if th e (i'ISp-Y).,type sequence:: adoptt:tl a .d-shect conformat ion. In frared spc::...:troscopy indicates
that at ka.st part of the protc::in is present in
the d-shcct conformati<>n (12). Furthermore. when aspartic acid. glycine. and st:rine occur in prlltt:ins. more than 50 percent
of the time they arc most likely to be in the
li-shcct conformation (/J).
It is interesting to note- that one of the
calcium bindin g sites of carp and hake
myogen ha s a sequence remarkably simi lar
to the organic- matri.x protein. namely. GlyAsp-Ser-Asp-GI,·-Asp-G ly- Val-A s p -G lu
(/4). Although the mechanism s of binding
arc probably dilrerent. tlw known assnciation of calcium with this type uf sc4uence
lends support to the hypo thesi s tha t the
(Asp-Y).-type sequence itself hinds calCium.
The (Asp- Y )11 ·type sequence is shown to
be present in the org:. wic matri ces from the

five mollusk s c:~:.Jmincd. Thi s rt:pt::.Hing s<.:quence cl early plays a n important functional rolt: in the o rganic m;.ll ri :~ and may
function as a kmplate for minc::ralization.
STEP !! ~" WE!"I'R

Di1·ision of Geological and Planetarr
Sciences. California Institute of
Technology. Pa.wdena 911 :> j

terspersed among a hcterogenc:ous collection of proteins. This sequence, b~causc..: of

its repeating nature and the predorninam:c
of glycine and serine in th~ repeating un it.
is similar to that of other structural prot~ins. such a s coll ~1g~n and .silk.
Th is characterit.ation of the protein
components does nut rev~al :.1ny consistent
ditfer~nce!-1 bet wee n the calcitic shells or
the oyster species and the aragonitic shells
of tWt!rceruiria and Nautilus . Howe ver. the
protein fractions of the separated shel l layers of C. ~·irxinica contain dill"ercnt
amounts of (/\sp-Y), sequence ;,.~nd the
proportions of Gly and Sc r released are
a lso ditrerent.
Nega ti vely charged aspartic acid residues arc thu s found to be present as approximJtely every second residue, forming
a significant portion of the or~anic matrix
proteins (Fig . 1). It is possible that this sc"
quencc, comprising regular repeating negat ive charges. could bind Ca'" ions and
thus perform an important funrtion in
minerali zation. The distance from one aspartic acid residue to th e next. if the protein is fully extended. is 7.2 7 .-\ (/0). Most
of the C.: a '· -Ca _. · di stances in the crystal
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si!> of rit'lllnth:k'-l:.t: .-\. ld~~crakh:h~l.lt: - J-pho s ph..!IC
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Abstract
l.

Discret e molecul a r weight components are present 1n the
solubl e fraction of mollusk organic matrices.

2.

The number of components, relative migration distances
and concentrations vary greatly in the specimens
analyzed.

3.

The relative migration distances of discrete molecular
weight components are most similar for species of the
same genus.

4.

The soluble fraction of mollusk organic ma trices is
heterogeneous and presuma bly capable of performing
diverse functions.

-91INTRODUCTION
A knowledge of the degree of heterogeneity of the
organic matrix of mollusk shells is important for understanding the molecular organization of this material.
Furthermore, the number of components present in the organic
matrix may be indicative of the complexity of functions
which this material is capable of performing.

The specific

functions of the mollusk organic matrix are not known,
although it has been postulated that the organic matrix is
ln some way involved in shell formation (Hare and Abelson,
1965; Towe, 1972; Weiner and Hood, 1975).

Thus an

investigation of the discrete molecular weight components
was made in order to improve our understanding of the
degree of heterogeneity of mollusk organic matrices.
The organic matrix of mollusk shells comprises
approximately 0.01 percent to 5 percent by weight of the
shell (Hare and Abelson, 1965).

Protein and polysaccharide

are the two major constituents.

The proteins are generally

enriched in the polar and acidic amino acids (Gr~goire,
1955; Piez, 1961; Hare, 1963; Degens et al., 1967) and the
carbohydrate fraction is known to contain sulfated mucopolysaccharides (Simkiss, 1965), neutral sugars
(Ravindranath and Ravindranath, 1974) and amino sugars
(Degens et al., 1967).
Estimations of the degree of heterogeneity of mollusk
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organic matrices have been made using a number of
techniques.

Variations in the amino acid compositions of

organic matrices from different species of mollusks have
been interpreted to indicate that in certain cases more
than one protein component is present (Hare, 1963; Degens
et al., 1967, Meenakashi et al., 1971).

This interpreta-

tion 1s supported by the observation of Degens et al. (1967)
that one fraction of the organic matrix of Mercenaria
mercenaria has a wide range of molecular weight as determined by gel filtration.

However, polyacrylamide gel

electrophoresis of the soluble fractions of Nautilus
pompilius (Voss-Foucart, 1968) and Mercenaria mercenaria
(Crenshaw, 1972) indicated that only one discrete component
is present 1n these fractions at levels that can be
detected.

In order to improve our understanding of the

degree of heterogeneity of mollusk organic matrices, the
soluble fractions from nine different mollusk species,
representing the three major classes, were electrophoresed
on polyacrylamide gradient slab gels.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Material
The following specimens were used in this study:
Bivalvia- Cra ssostrea gigas (Morro Bay, California);
Crassostrea irredescens (Mazatlan, Mexico); MY!ilus
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californianus (total shell sample) and Mytilus edulis (Los
Angeles, California); Mytilus californianus (separate shell
layer samples, Punta Cabra, Mexico); Mercenaria mercenaria
(Woods Hole, Massachusetts).

Gastropoda- Lottia gigantea

(Punta Cabra, Mexico); Strombus gigas and Strombus costata
(Bermuda).

Cephalopoda- Nautilus pompilius (Philippines).

All the specimens were collected fresh and air-dried.

The

shells were physically cleaned and the periostraca removed.
Myostracal shell layers and hinge areas of the bivalves
were excluded from analysis, except for C. irredescens
where the myostracum was analyzed separately.
shell of

h·

The total

gigantea, including the myostracum, was used,

whereas only the outer lip of the two species of Strombus
and the outer margin of the body chamber (the peristome) of
~·

pompilius were analyzed.

The outer prismatic, inner

pri smatic and a combination of the outer prismatic and
nacreous shell layers of
separately.

M·

californianus were analyzed

As the prismatic layers are composed of

calcit e and the nacreous layer of aragonite, the quantities
of aragonite in these three samples, analyzed by powder Xray diffraction are proportional to the nacreous layer
cont ents of the samples.

The outer prismatic layer sample

contains less than 2 percent aragonite, the inner prismatic
layer sample contains 10

~

5 percent aragonite and the

mixture of outer prismatic and nacreous layers sample
contains 45 ~ 5 percent aragonite.

-94Preparation of orqanic matrix
The shells were briefly dipped in 5.8 percent ammonlum
hydroxide to remove contaminating superficial amino a cids
and peptides.

They were then washed with redistilled water,

sonicated for about a second and then rewashed.

The shells

were crushed and di a lyzed against 10 percent EDTA* buffered
with phosphate to pH 7.0 containing small amounts of sodium
azide.

After decalcification, the organic matrix was

dialyzed against water, lyophilized, the insoluble fraction
removed by centrifugation, and the soluble fraction
desalted on Sephadex G-25 in water. The fraction excluded on
Sephadex G-25 was used for analysis.
Gel electrophoresis
An exponential gradient SDs+ polyacrylamide slab gel

was used.

The starting solutions contained 5 percent and

25 percent acrylamide, 0.33 percent and 0.07 percent bisacrylamide respectively and were buffered to pH 8.8
according to the method of Laemmli (1970).

The stacking gel

composed of 3 percent acrylamide, 0.4 percent bis-acrylamide
at pH 6.8 (Laemmli, 1970).

The samples were loaded in a

reducing buffer after being denatured at 80°C for 1-2 min.
The gel was run at 70 volts for 15 hr and stained ln
Coomassie Blue solution (Weber and Osbourne, 1969).

*Ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid
+Sodium dodecyl sulfate
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RESULTS
Polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis o£ the soluble
fractions of mollusk organic matrices shows that discrete
molecular weight components are present (Fig. 1).

The

number, relative migration distances and quantities o£
protein present in these bands varies greatly in the
organic matrices examined.

No common band is present ln

all the organic matrix fractions analyzed as determined by
relative migration distance.
As the components of the soluble fraction of mollusk
organic matrices are thought to be glycoproteins (Crenshaw,
1972; Weiner and Hood, unpublished data), an estimation of
their molecular weights compared to the molecular weight o£
the standard proteins, is not possible.

The standard

proteins do, however, provide a rough estimate of the molecular weight range of the shell components.
The detection of discrete molecular weight components
is a function of the amount of protein present and the
extent to which the particular component binds Coomassie
Blue stain.
weight

The apparent absence of discrete molecular

bands

in, for example, the samples of C.

irredescens (non-myostracal layers) and C. gigas (Columns 7
and 8, Fig. 1), could therefore be due to insufficient
material or its inability to bind the stain, and does not
necessarily imply that the shells of these species do not
contain discrete molecular weight components.
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The distribution of distinct bands on the gel could be
affected if the components were proteolytically cleaved
during sample preparation.

In order to investigate this

possibility, bovine serum albumin was incubated at 37°C at
pH 8 for 24 hr with aliquots of the soluble fraction of M.
mercenaria.

No cleavage products were observed when these

samples were electrophoresed on a 10 percent SDS polyacrylamide gel.

Therefore, proteolytic activity, at least

in this case, has probably not altered the distribution of
discrete molecular weight components.

A study of the influence of increased periods of
immersion of the ground shells in the decalcifying EDTA
solution on the distribution of discrete molecular weight
bands was undertaken.

It showed that in the case of the

soluble fraction of M. mercenaria a component that migrates
faster than lysozyme was lost (presumably through the
dialysis bag) after about three weeks of decalcification.·
Because the period of decalcification of the samples
examined in Figure 1 varied from about one to three weeks
depending upon the amount of shell material being
decalcified, its grain size after crushing and the nature
of the shell itself, portions of the low molecular weight
components in the organic matrix fractions might have been
lost.
The discrete molecular weight components account for
only a small part of the protein content of the soluble
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fraction.

For example, discrete molecular weight bands of

the soluble fraction of M. mercenaria electrophoresed on 10
percent SDS polyacrylamide gels (Fairbanks et al., 1971)
were eluted from the gel with 0.01 percent SDS (Silver and
Hood, 1975).

The protein content, as estimated from an

amino acid analysis, of the three most prominen·t bands
accounted for approximately lO .percent of the total protein
loaded on the gel (Weiner and Hood, unpublished data).

The

rema1n1ng protein fraction of M. mercenaria 1s composed of
very high molecular weight components which do not enter
the 5 percent polyacrylamide at the top of the gel, and
lower molecular weight components which enter the gel and
form a dense background of nondiscrete molecular weight
material (column 9, Fig. 1).

As the organic matrix samples

of most of the species examined (Fig. 1) resemble ~·

mercenaria in this respect, it is thought that the protein
content of the discrete molecular weight components
constitutes only a small part of the soluble fraction
protein.
The relative migration distances of the discrete molecular weight components are most similar for species of the
same genus, e.g., M. californianus and M. edulis (columns
13 and 14, Fig. 1).

~·

gigas and C. irredescens (non-

myostracal layers) are similar in that they both have
barely distinguishable discrete molecular weight components
(columns 7 and 8, Fig . 1) .

The relative migration
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distances of the components of the gastropods, S. costata
and §. gigas appear to be identical (columns 4 and 5, Fig.
1).

Species from diff e rent higher tax onomic levels show no

obvious similarities.

This ma y be a function of the very

small number of species examined.
Three different ·shell layers of M. californianus were
investigated separately viz. the outer prismatic layer, a
composite of the outer prismatic layer and nacreous layer,
and the inner prismatic layer (columns 10, 11, and 12, Fig.
1).

Although the basic assemblages of discrete molecular

weight components are all very similar, each shell layer
contains at least one unique facet, viz. an additional
component, the absence of a component, or the presence of a
particular component in relatively large concentrations.
On the other hand the set of discrete molecular weight
components of the myostracum of

~·

irredescens, is very

different from the pattern observed for the organic matrices
of the combined foliated and chalky layers of this oyster
species (columns 6 and 7, Fig. 1).
DISCUSSION
The presence of numerou s discrete molecular weight
bands in the soluble fractions of the mollusk organic
matrices examined, shows that this material is heterogeneous.

In addi t ion, mo s t speci mens are observed to c on tain

both high molecular weight components that do not e nt e r

th e
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top of the gel and lower molecular weight components that
enter the gel to form a dense background of nondiscrete
molecular weight material.

Therefore, the degree of hetero-

geneity of these organic matrix fJactions is in all likelihood, much greater than the sum of the discrete molecular
weight components observed.

Thus, the heterogeneity of

this material is con sistent with the supposition that
mollusk shell organic matrix is capable of performing
diverse functions.
Species of the same genus show similar or identical
distributions of distinct components on the gel.
and

M·

~·

edulis

californi anus (total shell) samples contain numerous

discrete molecular weight components whose relative
migration distances, although similar, show many distinct
differences (Fig.

1) .

The oysters, C. gigas and C.

irredescens (non-myostracal layers) are similar in that
they both contain barely discernible bands.
gastropod species,

s.

The pair of

gigas and S. costata contain discrete

molecular weight components which appear to have identical
relative migration distances.

The limited sampling pre-

cludes drawing any conclusions about comparative gel
patterns at higher taxonomic levels.

However, the striking

differences 1n gel patterns observed in the specimens
examined above the genus level, strongly suggests that
there 1s signi ficant div e r s ity in the di s t r ibution of dis crete mol e cular weight bands in the solubl e fractions of
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mollusk shell organlc matrices.

Further investigations

might show whether or not this diversity in gel patterns 1s
due to the relatively rapid evolution o£ these proteins.
As the rate o£ evolution o£ a protein 1s related to the
functional requirements to which the protein is subjected
(Dickerson, 1972), this information could provide an
indication of the functional requirements to which shell
glycoproteins are subjected.
The factors which affect the assemblage o£ discrete
molecular weight components present in the soluble fraction
of mollusk organic matrices are, no doubt, numerous and
complex.

The following discussion elaborates on some o£

these factors.
Individual shell layers of a particular specimen
contain unique assemblages o£ proteins.

Amino acid compo-

sition differences o£ the shell layers of M. cali£ornianus
have been observed (Hare, 1963).

The distribution of

discrete molecular weight components £rom the three shell
layers of
tics (Fig.

M·

cali£ornianus also show distinct characteris-

1).

The three shell layers differ with respect

to their mineralogy, microarchitecture and the location o£
the cells in the mantle which are responsible for their
£ormation.

The outer and inner prismatic shell layers are

composed o£ calcite.

They differ in that the outer

pri s matic layer is formed by cells at the mantle edge ,
whereas the inner prismatic layer is formed by mantle cells

-101located within the pallial line.

The middle layer has a

nacreous ultrastructure, is composed of aragonite and is
formed by mantle cells also within the pallial line.
Despite these differences, the basic assemblages of discrete molecular weight components are very similar (Fig. 1).
On the other hand, a·comparison of the adductor myostracal
shell layer with the non-myostracal layers of C.
irredescens showsmarked differences (Fig. 1).

The

myostracum has a prismatic ultrastructure, is composed of
aragonite (Lowenstam, 1964) and is formed by cells of the
adductor muscle.

The non-myostracal layers comprise a

mixture of foliated and chalky calcite layers which are
formed by mantle cells.

Although these three factors, Vlz.

ultrastructure, mineralogy and the type of cells which are
responsible for the formation of the particular shell layer
must surely be reflected in the overall composi·tion of the
organic matrix, their relationship to the assemblages of
discrete molecular weight components in the individual
shell layers analyzed, is not clear.
Other factors which might alter the assemblage of
glycoproteins found in the organic matrix are the stage of
development of the mollusk examined and the environment in
which it grew.

Variations ln the amino acid compositions

of mollusk organic matrices have been ascribed to changes
ln the environment.

For example, changes in temperature

and salinity seem to affect the amino acid compositions of

-102the orga nic matrix from a par t icular shell layer of M.
californianus

(Ha r e , 19 62 ).

Individuals of the same

species from different e nvironments are known to differ ln
the amino acid composition of their organic matrices
(Degens et al., 1 9 67).

The effect of environment or stage

of development on the assemblage of discrete molecular

weight components, is not known.

On the other hand the

observation that assemblages of discrete molecular weight
glycoproteins are most similar at the species level,
suggests that the discrete molecular weight components
might somehow be involved in determining the physical
characteristics of the shell of one species which enables
it to be distinguished from other species.
CONCLUSIONS
The presence of soluble discrete molecular weight
components in mollusk organic matrices, shows that the
organic matrix is heterogeneous.

As the discrete mole-

cular weight components form only a part of the total
soluble fraction, the degree of heterogeneity is expected
to be considerably greater tha n just the sum of distinct
components observed on the gel .

Thus, the heterogeneity

of the organic matrix is cons i stent with the supposition

that these shell glycoproteins are capable of performing
d i verse f unc tions .
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Figure 1.

Gel electrophoresis of the soluble fractions of

organic matrices on an SDS-polyacrylamide gradient slab gel.
1 - Standard proteins; 2 - N. pompilius; 3 4 - S. costata; 5 - S. gigas; 6 -

~·

~·

gigantea;

irredescens (myostracum

only); 7- C. irredescens (non-myostracal layers);
8 - C. gigas; 9 - M. mercenaria; 10 - M. californianus
(inner prismatic layer); l l - M. californianus (outer
prismatic and nacreous layers); 12-M· californianus (outer
prismatic layer); 13-M. californianus; 14-M· edulis;
15 - Standard proteins.

Standard proteins are:

A- Bovine serum albumin (65,000 );

B- ovalbumin ( 45,000 ); C- Inactivated trypsin (23,800);
D- lysozyme (14,100).
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ABSTRACT
Fossil glycoproteins of the soluh1e or~anic
matrix are present in an 80.million-year-old mollusk shell from
the Late Cretaceous Period. Discrete molecular weight components, as determined by gel electroph~resis. a re preserved.
The fossil organic matrix was compared wtth the orgamc matnx
of a living representative species of the sa me superfamily. A
particular repeating; amino acid sequence, found in conternpora ry mollusk shell proteins, was identified in the fossil glycoproteins. The ultrastruc ture, tnineralogy, and t·hemistry of
th e inorganic components of the fossil and contemporary shells
pro,·ide ·information on the state of preservation of the fossil.
The use of fo ssil shell proteins to furth er our und e rstandmg of
molecular evolution is discussed.

scanning electron microscopt-. Shell mineralogy was determined
bv means of a Perkin Elmer 180 spectrophotomete r using KB r
~llets. Strontium and mag nesium a nal yses were obtained wit!.
a MAC V automated elf'c tron mic ro probe . The oxygen a nd
carbon isotopic compositions were obtained by the method of
Epstein et al. (15). The resu lts are exp ressed as:

·o(par ts pe r thousand)= R samp~e - RSian<la<d X 1000
R sl;.lncbrtl
18

1

where R is the isotopic ratio 0 / "0 or 13 C/ 12 C a nd the stanclard is the C hicago PDB-1 standard .
Purification of the Organic Matrix. After m echanical
clea ning a nd remo va l of periost raca l remnants, the shells were
bri e fly dipped in 5.8% (wt / vol) ammonium hydro., id e to remove contaminat ing sup<>rfi cial aminoacidsaod peptides. The~·
were then washed with redistilled wa ter, sonica ted for about
a second, and then re washed . The myostrac al shell byers and
hinge areas we re exc-luded from a nal ysis. The shells were
crushed and dialyzed against 10% EDTA (w t/ vol ) buffered
with phosphat e to pH 7. 0 containing small amounts of sodium
a zide. After decalcification , the organic matri.' was dialyzed
against wat er and lyophilized. The insoluble fraction was removed by centrifuga tion, and the soluble fraction desalted 011
Se phadex G-25. ThP organic matri x of S. thoracica was almost
completely soluble, whereas that of N. ma·r garitacea was predominantly imolubl e. The included Sephadex G-25 fraction;
were e., ha~Js tively redial yzed against water a nd lyophili zed.
Portions of the fracti on excluded from Sephadex G-25 were run
throug h a Sephadex G-lOO column , equilibrated with redistilled

This paper repo rts on the chemical characteri zat ion of fossil
pro teins from the ; hell o rgan ic matrix of the m ollusk, Scabrotrigonia thoracica. which lived during the Late Cretaceous
Period, abou t 80 million years ago. \Ve were particularly inte rested in the state of preservation of these fossil proteins in
order to assess the ir potent ia l value in the stud y of prote in and
shell evolution. In 1954 Abelson ( 1) first reported the presence
of amino acids in fossil bones a nd shells as old as about 3.50
million vears. The presence of a mino acids in fossils has been
reported subsequently b y numerous in vestigators (2-6). Pe ptide
bonds (7, 8) and e ven fossil organic material with prese rved
a ntige nic determinants have been repo rted (9). This report
d escribes th e pres~>nce of shell g ivcop rott-'ins of disc rete molecu lar w~>ight in fossilS. thoracica that share a particular repeating ami no acid seque nce wit h their contempo rary coun te rpa rts. In additio n, th e ultrastructu re, che m is tr y, and mineralogy of the she ll inorganic components provide information
on the conditions under which the shell has been preserv,.d.

wat er.

Characterization of the Organic. Matrix. The preservation
of original am ino acid s<equ<> nce was determined by cleaving
the protein on both sid es o f aspartic ac-id residues using mild
acid hydrolysis and the n analyzing the resultant products for
free glycine and serine . .'\ rep<>ating (-Asp- Y-)., sequence, where
Y is glycinP or serin e. is prese nt in the soluble o rgan ic matnx
prote ins of a numbe r of ex tant mollusks ( 16). Cleavage on both
sides of a spartic acid was -obtained by hydrolyzing aliquots of
the different molecu lar weight fract ions in 1.0 ml of 0.:25 ~~
acetic acid under rt-duced pressure at I 08° for 48 hr ( 16). Additiona l aliquots wPre totally hydrolyzed in 0.5 ml o f red istilled
(j tv! HCI uud er rPdu ced pressure at 10.1), for 20 hr. Portions o ~
the fraction of S. tlwracica e xcluded from Sephadex G- J 00 an<i
of th e fracti on of N margaritacea excl uded from Sephadex
G-2.) were eiPCtrophoresed on 7..5% <icrvlamide-sodium dodt'Cy!
sulfate gt'ls ( 17). Th e fractions of tht>living a nd fossil tri1'<Hiiaceans includ,,d in St>phadex G-2;'} wt•re electrophoresed on 10~;
(wt / wt ) un•a-acrvlamide-sodi um d odecvl sulfate gels (l Si

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Choice of a Suitahle Fossil SheiL Mollusk shells of the Late
Cretaceous (Lowt-r Maestrichtian) d eposi ts at the Coon Creek
t ype loca lit y in southwestern T e nnessee a re we ll-known for
thei r e.weptional physical preservation (10, II ). Geochemica l
studi<>s of thP shell carbonate from a variety of species have
show n th a t th.- o ri g inal shell min eralogy is prt'servPd and that
strontium . magnesium, a nd o1·' () con te nts of th P shell s have
escapPd d e tectabl., diage ne tic alterations (12- 14). W e havP
chose n to stud v shells from Coon Cre,. k of the bivalve, Scabrotrigonia th~arica. The bet that these shells still retain their
original pearly luste r in the nacreous layer provides addihonal
e vidt-nce for the ir e.,ceptional state of preservation . She lls of
an ex tant re presentative of th t· superfamily Trigoniacea.
Neotrigonia nwrgaritar.ea , from South Austra li a we re chosen
for eornpa risn n. The Late C re taceo us trigoniacPan shells werf>
recovered from th e Coon Creek d e posits ahout 2m below th E'
oxidi zed outcrop snrface. The she lls of the ex tant spe cies were>
ohtainf>d rrorn sp .. c imens coiiPc ted a li ve. After n· moval of thf>
soft parts. th e sh Pll s were dried at room temperatme.
Shell Analvses. Tlw shellult rastruetures of S. thoraciC!! and
1\ '. nwrgarit;/Cl'll were e xamined with a n F.TEC: :\ut oscan

RESULTS
Tht• prt>servational sta te of inorga nic and organic propt•rti e:,
of e ig ht valvl.'s was investigated. The lwst P"'""ved va ive is
25~1
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FRACTI ON G-25A ON
SEPHADEX G-100

SOLUBLE ORGAN IC MATRIX
ON SEPHADEX G-25
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FIG. I.

Chromatograms of the soluble organic matrix fractions of S. thoracica and N. margaritacea on Sephadex G-2.'i and G-100.

described in this report. The inorganic and organ ic properties
of the rema inin g valves are to be reported elsewhere.
Chara c terization of inorganic ultrastructure and
composition
X-ray diffraction and infrared absorption spectra show that the
bioinorganic fraction of the shell s from the Recent and Late
Cretaceous species is aragoni te. Scanning electron m icrographs
;how that tht> u ltrastructures of the recent and fossi l shell are
bas ica ll y alike in that they both have an ou ter prismatic layer
and two underl yi ng nacreous layers consist ing of sheet nacre.
Close inspection of the micrographs from the fossil she ll establi shed that there is no evidence of eve n trace amounts of
secondary caicite development eit her as partial replacement
of aragonitic sheet nacre or in the form of intercrystalline cement.
The average l\ lgC03 content of the recent shells is 0.04% and
of Iht> late Cretaceous shell 0.06% by weight. The recent shells
contain. on the average, 0.16% SrC03 and the fossil shell 0.23%
by weight . The ii 180 and o13C contents of the fossil shell carbona te. relative to the PDB standard, are - 0.56 and + 1.60 parts
per thousand. respectively.
Ge l filt ratio n of organic matrix
Fig. I shows the ge l filtration patterns on Sepbadex G-25 and
G-lOO of the soluble organic matrices of S. thoracica and N .
margaritacea. The mganic matrix of S. thoracica, after dec,dcificatinn. is almost tota ll y soluble, whereas the organic
matr ix of N. nwrgaritacea is predomina ntl y insoluble. Both
trigonial'ean organic matrices have high-m olecu lar-weight
fracti ons t>xclnded on SephadE'x C-100. S. tlwracica has an
additioml low-moiE'ctdar-weight component (F ig. l c). The
'ncl nded fraetiun; of S. thoracica a nd ,V. margaritacea on Sephadex C-:25 are bim odal (Fig. Ia and b). The peak around

fraction 30 is composed predominantly of undialyzed salt,
w hereas the second peak (around fr ac tion 34) contains proteinaceous material. A proteinaceous fraction included in Sephadex C-25 is also presen t in li ving Me rcenaria mercenaria
organic matrix , which when electrophoresed on urea-sodium
dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gels, has discrete high-molecu lar-weight componen ts. This observation shows that its
chroma tographic behavior on Sephadex G-25 is anomalous
(un published da ta).
Amino acid compositions of organic matrix fractions
The uncorrected amino acid compositions of the fractions obtained from Sephadex G-25 and G-.\00 are shown in Table I.
The amino acid compositions of the different molecular wE'ight
fractions of S. thoracica are all basicall v similar. The amino acid
composi tions of the molecular weight fractions of N. margaritacea (Table l) show distinct differe nces. indicati ng that these
fractions a re composed of different protein components. The
am ino acid compositions of the fossil and living trigon iacean
organic matrices do not show any obvious sim il arities (Table
1)

The alloisoleuci ne / isoleucine rotios of ail the molecular
we igh t fractions of S. thoracica are verv low (Ta b le 1)~. In
general. equ ilibration bel ween th ese two epimers occurs after
~ T he exte nt o f racem ization of eigh t amino acids (Ala. Val. Le u. Pro.

,\ sf>. l'lw. G lu. and Lvs) of the fractinm from one parl ie ular S. thoracica speci men incluJ(-"(l in and e:-:ciud ed from SepiH~df>:x C~2.5 was
analvzc.-·d u sin~ a gas chrom~\tographi c !t~c hniqu f' (:211. The anah-sis

shm\. ('"J that litt le or no race mi za tio n has oceurrt>d ((; . E. Poll OCk.
p('rsurw l <.'Omi nli~: i<.~at i on ). The alloisolt>udne · ~soleuci n e ratio:-. nf

tiH·se fractions art' abo verv low. Th e alloisolt>ucine/ isolt· ucirrr.> r;ltios
of thr frac ti ons fwrn the re-maining S. thoradca s ~wlls excludril from
S('phadt'.'< G~:!-:1 ranges fwm less than 0. 1 to lA. tht• equ ilibrium valut"
~3).
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2.543

Amino ac id com positi o ns of exta nt and foss il tri gon iacean s he ll organic matrices
Neotrigu11ia margaritacea (exta nt)

Scabrotrigonia tho>·acica (fossil)
Amino ac id composition
(mo le%)
Aspartic acid + asparag ine
Threonine
Serine
Glutamic acid+ glutam ine
P roline
Glycine
Alanine
Cysteine*
Valine
Methionine
Alloisol eucine
Iso le ucine
Le ucine
Tyrosine
Phe n ylalan in e
Histidine
Lysine
Arginine
Alloisoleucin e/ l soleucine
Proport ion of protein in shell
(p.g/g dry shell)

-- - - - --

G-100A

G-25A

G-25B

11.98
6.40
7.33
10.43
6.61
11.25
10.84
Trace
5.83
1.29
0 .15
3.10
7.33
2.8 4
2.94
1.65
5.06
5.01
0.0 5

11.82
6.11
7.00
9.35
6.29
12.70
10.7 0
0.8 8
5.47
1.41
0.2 4
3.41
6.88
2.70
3.82
i .59
4.59
5.06
0 .0 7

11. 77
6.36
8.19
9.36
5.85
11.92
10.97
1.24
4.90
1.32
0.07
3.22
7.38
1.90
3.29
1.83
5.56
4.90
0.02

In soluble
frac tio n

G-100A

G-25A

G- 25 B

7 .45
1. 37
10. 59
3.32
1.52
32.11
23.30
0. 81
1.43
1.98

26. 11
4 .09
13.23
8.9 7
3.46
20.25
6.04
Trace
1. 87
1.33

18.1 3
3.53
13.09
8.06
3.60
23.02
9.28
1.22
2.2 3
1.94

7.85
4. 0 9
16.68
1 5.96
3. 25
1 8 .11
11.23
0.97
3.57
0.6 5

1.4 5
3.72
2.7 3
2.71
0.44
1.98
3.11

1. 6 0
3.11
1. 33
2.93
0.71
2.13
2.84

2.09
3.5 3
1.44
2.73
0.72
2.52
2.88

2.34
4.02
0.97
2.14
2. 60
3.31

6

6

3280

96

2.2~

40

* S. thoracica might contai n aminobutyric ac id whic h cochromatographs with cysteine .

tities of other amino acids is probably the result of nonspecific
cleavage (16). This suggests that the repea ting (-Asp-Y- ln sequence is present in significant quantities in fossil as well as the
contemporary proteins.

on ly hundreds of thousands of years (19, 20). The low conce ntra tion of alloisoleucine indicates unusual preservational conditions. :\n anhyd rous e nvironment of preservation of th es~
fractions within the shell could account for the almost total
absence of epimerization, si nce laboratory simul ation experiments show that water is necessary for the epimerization and
racemiza tion of am ino acids (19).
The amonnt of nondia lyzable soluble protein in the fossil shell
is about one-eleventh that of the soluble protein fraction in the
extant N. ma rgaritacea shell. However, the protein content of
th e foss il shell is about I / 280 th at of the total present in theN.
ma rgaritacea shell ( Tabi~ 1)

Ge l electrophoresis of o rga nic mat r ix components.

Cleavage o f organic matrix proteins on both sides of
aspartic acid residues

The fraction of S. thoracica excluded from Sephadex G-100 anci
the fraction inclnded in Sc-phadex G-2.5. when eiectrophoresed
on poiyacrylamide gels, show faint hl1t distinguishable highmolecuiar-weight band s in addition to a heterogeneous coi lectio n of low-molecular-weight proteinaceous material (Fi;::.
2). The fra ctions of N. margaritacea excluded from a nd i;;.
eluded in Sephadex C-2.5 do not show corresponding bands.
Accordingly, discrete polypeptides of well-defined le ngth a re
present in th e fossil she ll matri x.

Partia l ac id hyd rolysis of the fraction s of the organic matri ces
of S. thoracica and N. margaritacea excluded from Sephadex
C-100 releases significan t and very si milar yields of aspa rtic
acid , glyci ne, a nd s<>rine (Table 2) The p roporti ons of Asp:
Cly:Ser released in th e soluble fra ctions of the foss il and living
trigoni aceans are also very simila r. The release of small q nan-

The S. thon>cica Shell Appears Well Preserved by Physical
ant! Che mica l Criteria. The preservation of the original microarchitecture and orig inal mineralogy suggest that the Latt>
Cretaceous shell IS exceptionall y weli preserved. The com par-

Table!<.

DISCUSSION

Proportions of the free am ino ac ids released from the G-1 00 A fractions afte r 48 hr ·of h yd rolysis with
0 .25 M acet ic acid at 1 08'.
l\.1inimum i· proportior.

Yield(%)*
Species

Asp-Y -Asp-Y sequ enrP

Proportions of

(% ~

;\.sp.G !y :SP:-

Asp

Gly

Ser

51.3

H.5

13.'i

5.2

6. 3:1.7:I

58.5

18. J.

16.3

11. 7

7 . ~:1.7:1

Scaln·otri&on ia thora ciccr

(fossi l)
NC'otriJ:onia marparitacec
(extant)

*Yield:-;. a rt- cak ulat eci from the amou nt::. of tht> particular amino ac id
t HeprPsPnts thl:' moies released a~:;umin~ an A s p-':.,\sp-Y - A~p . .
hydroi.\'ZPd ;:;amp le.

in <ln equivalent. comp letely hycirol~·zpd .:'amni ..: .
seq uenc~: divided hy totai m o l e:~o pre:::;ent in an f'QUi\'alent romp!t•tei _,·

prE.·sPn t
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FIG. 2. Polyacrylamide gels of the fraction of fossilS. thora cica
excluded from Sephadex G-100 (A); t he fraction of S. thoracica in cluded in Sep hadex (B); the fraction of N. margaritacea excluded in
Scphadex G-25 (C): and the fraction of N. mar11aritacea included in
Sephadex G-25 (D). A and Care 7.5% sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gels. Band Dare 20% urea-sod ium dodecyl sulfate-polyacry lamide ge ls.

ison of the scanni ng electron m icrographs of the fossil and
contemporary shell s ind ica tes that the crysta l fab rics a re
identical and th at there is no indication of physical alteration
of the fossil shell. The preservation of aragonite, one of the less
stable polymorphs of ca lciu m carbonate, is a lso indicati ve of
unusual preservational condi tions.
The Late C retaceous trigoniacean shell studied here has its
original or nearl y original oxygen isotopic composition. Indeed,
the samp l.. s hav ing the most positive b 180 va lues were shown
to be iso top ica il y free of diageneti c a lterations or on ly altered
to a very minor ex tent. The posi ti ve value of the carbon isotopic
composition of the she ll is also in ag reeme nt with this interpretation.
T he oxvgen isotopi<: composition of the fossil shell is 1.2%
more positivf' than the <lVerage of the published values fnr three
conspecific samples from the same co llecting site ( 12). T he
previously analvzed shells were co ll ected at or very near the
su rface of the Coo n C reek ex posu re. Differences of the sa me
magnitude have heen found in the isotopic composition of othe r
fossil suites between S<trnples taken from exposed su rfaces and
from extensive lv sed irn t>nt-shi elded collecting si tes (22). These
data indi<:ate tha t the fossi l shell exposure to mett-oric ground
watt' r was negligible th roug hou t its postdepositional history.
The magnesium con te nt of tht> fossil shell is higher than that
of the con tt>mpora ry shell. This is probably due to environmt>ntal kmperature or specit's diffe rences.* Since informat ion
on the fa<:torsaffecting the uptake levels of strontium in extan t
hi va lves is as ,·et in<:ornplete, it is not possi ble to eva luate the
significance of th e strontium co ntents of the foss il shell.
~ \. lagnt'sium contt>nt s of recent m arine skd t>ta l a rago nit es can

differ

iJt'IW t't'J t rnoll1t sk spt'<'it'S. \Vithin a spec ies. howf'ver, a pt)sitivecorrt·lation wi th en vironmental lt· rn peratu re alwJys ex ists (2a. 2-1). T he
ex tant trigonia<.:t':tlt shells are from te mperate wa ter and the foss il
slwlls art-' from suhtropic~1 i walt' r. 35 dr tt" rmi nt!d b;t tht' oxygen iso-

W e concl ude, therefore, that the mineralogy, microarchitecture, and magnesium, &18 0, and o13 C contents of the fossil
Trigoniacea shell are still preserved.
Discrete Glycoprote ins with Preserved Regions of Amino
Acid Sequence Are Present in the Fossil She ll. The presence
of discrete fossil componen ts of hig h molecular weight (greater
than abou t 10,000) on polyacrylamide gels indicates that g lycopeptides have been preserved in the fossil organi<: matrix (Fig.
2). Random hydrolytic or proteolytic cleavage would be expe<:ted to convert protein componeuts to a series of polypeptides
of many d ifferen t sizes. Accordingly, these discre te protein
bands probably represent the best preserved fraction of the fossil
organic matrix.
In an earlier study on con temporary shell proteins, the use
of a chem ica l technique to cleave aspartic acid from polypeptides demonstrated that a significant fraction of the shell glycoprotein was composed of a repeating sequence (-Asp-Y-)n
where Y was glycine or serine (16). When this same technique
was used on fossil glycoproteins, it appea.red that the (-Asp-Y-)n
seq uence is still present (T able 2). Indeed, the proportions of
g lycine and serine released from the glycoproteins of S. thoracica and N. margaritacea are very s imil a r.~ This similarity
implies that contemporary and fossil glycoproteins have similar
regions of the repeating (-Asp-Y ·)n seq uence.
There are distinct differences in the fossil and <:on temporary
glycoproteins that might be ascribed either to evolu ti.o nary or
diagenetic changes. (i) Distinct am ino acid compositional differe nces are noted (Table 1). In this regard, it should bt> noted
that there is significant redu~tion of nondialyzable material in
the fossil shell as compa red to the li ving trigon iacean. This
could result in a selected , but not represen tative, fraction of
organic matrix bei ng preserved. Of course, the preferential
destruction of more labile peptides and a m ino acids. or the
conversion of one amino acid to another (25), could also account
for the observed differences. However, characteriza tion at the
amino a<: id co mposition leve l ca nnot, in this case, tlistinguish
diagenetic fro m evoluti onary cha nges. (i i) The fac t that co rresponding molecular we ig ht bands are not found in the fossil
and <:ontemporary shell prott'ins suggests either that changes
in the molecular weights of the componen ts have occurred
du ring evolution or that a nonrandom diagenetic change has
<:onverted brger glycoproteins in to those seen on the a.:rybmide·
ge ls (iii) Fina ll y, the mini mum proportion of the (-Asp-Y-)"
sequence in the fossil glycoproteins is about half tha t of the
coutemporary glyeoproteins (Table 2). Again, this difference
could be an evolutionary or diagenetic change.
Fossil Shell Proteins May Contribute to Our Understanding of Molecular Evolution. The finding of fossil proteins
with at least partially preser ved am ino acid sequence a nd discrete molecu lar weigh t com ponents offe rs the opportunit y to
study foss il glycoproteins a nd to com pare them with th eir
contemporary cou nterparts. Thus it may be possible to compa re
proteins at various stages of t>volution. The shell proteins are of
particular inte rest bec-ause they may play a determinant role
in shell rnorp hologv. According ly, itmav he possible to compare
the evoluti on of shc•ll morphologv with the evolu tio n of shell
proteins.
The re a re obvious diffi culties w ith these proposed studies.
First, one must determine the diagenetic changes that may
occur with time in fossil proteins. In part this limit ation ca n be
circumvc• uted by_selt'c-ting unnsua llv well-preserved material,

topil.: (.•om position of tlw shr ll carlxma te from Coon Cret"k fauna ( l2).
Tltll~ tht' ohSt•f\'t"d difft'rt'nct'S 111 m agnesium cnntt~nts between recent
and fos~ il -; ht•!ls o.tppt'a rs to ht' primaril y relatt·d to en viro nm ental
tl·mpn~ttt trP difft'rt•fl<:t'S. po~sih l y to spt'ci t-s differences. but not di-

i.tgt'lit·si .s.

• The proportions of glyc.:int>:st"rint' rt'ie;.Jsed from other ~ lu blt• orga niC"
matri.\ prolt:in:" of uwllu~k sht'lls v~1r y ~reat l y from OJW spt>cit·s to
aTHltl·wr (u np11hlished lbta ).
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such as the Coon Creek fauna. Second, more should be known
about the protein chemistry of contemporary shells. This additional information will be necessary in order to make homologous comparisons of contemporary and fossil proteins.
Third, techniques will need to be devised for the isolation of
discrete molecular weight components in quantities sufficient
for more detailed chemical analysis. In spite of these limitations,
the id<>ntification of unusually well preserved SO-millionyear-old fossil proteins shows that the possibility exists for using
this and other such well-preserved fossil prot<>ins for studies in
molecular evolution.
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